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MISCELLANEOUS. A EEVERIE. 
ONK or FATIXSR RYAN'B BEST FOE MB. 
VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES 
stiwynd GOODS NOTIONS, 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S, 
Illnolc Ooslimorea, Alirnoas, nncl !Bmpr©»H Clotlis* 
Black Silks and Satins; Colored Cnnhmcrcs—all the new shades—with Striped Satins and Silks to match. 
DeBeges, Moile Clotls, ani a Fall Lias of American Low Priced Dress Goods, from 8 to 22c. per yard. 
WHITB WOOL. BLANKEST^, AT I.AST SKASOS'S PRICES. 
SIZA.'WXjS IIST G-IFLSA-T 
FKT.T SKIUTS IN XKW AND BEAUTIFUL DKSIUNS. LADIES' CLOAKS. 
Jv 11) gIjOVES—A. full lino ol" 11 ixn-ln Tiros, ooleln-ntocl Olo-vcs, i 11 f>vo nncl Tliroe Xlntlons. 
X_. -A. ID I E3S ' S O F S. 
Our stock ot Domestics is very complete. iiiciiKliiis: nil (lie best brands of Itlcnchcd 
and Itronn Coitsas 9-4 mid 10-4 Slice tings. 
A Large Stock Cassimeres for Men's and Boys' wear. 
Bea/vers for OAT-ercoa/ts scxicL 
JLLL ABE INVITED TO CALL AT THE NEW YORK STOBE, AND EXAMINE GOODS AND PBICES. 
.... BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
AUTUMNAL MILLINERY! WINTER MILLINERY! 
The Latwest and Finest Stock of Milliiury to be found in the Valley, you can And at 
LOEB'S! LOEB' S! 
We have the pleasure of iuforraing our friends and cuatomors that we never had a 
Better Selected Stock of Millinery and Dry Goods 
eiuco we are In busincBa aa we have this aeaeon. As to prices, we claim to bo the LEADERS of low prices, 
and, upon exauiiuatiou, you will be convinced that WM. LOEB cannot be undersold by anybody. 
OUR STUCK OP BLACK. AND FANCY CASIIMKRPS, AND THE LAST, BUT NOT 
THE LEAST, OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT, 
is filled with the very nicest and CHEAPEST stock we ever offered. Cloaks from $2.00 to $25.00. Careful 
examination will convince any one tlmt we are the LEADERS in this market of Shawls, Dress Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, and all kinJs of Ladies' Wear. Wo claim to have the largest and cbeHpest stock in H&rriaonburg, 
ana ask tbose who are in want of any kind of Dry Goods and Millinery, to call at the Ladies' Bazaar. 
UADIES' MISSES AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, IN WHITE GOODS. TO MATCH, AND ALSO IN FLANNELS. HOSIERY, CLOVES. AND CORSETS IN ABUNDANCE. WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY. ALL OF WHICH IS IIESPEC CFULLY SUBMITTED. 
X^oieub. 
Depot for Buttorick's Pnlilicntions and Patterns For Sale. 
!0nr SEVENTEENTH GRAND OPENING of Fimli and Ainoricau Millinery 
WIXiT^ TAJKE l^LACUE Oct. 13tlk, and Itftli, 
These hearts of ours—how strange I— how strange I 
How they yearn to ramble and love to range 
Down throiiRb the vales of the years long gone; 
Up through the future that is fast rolling on. 
To-days am dull as they wend their ways 
Back to their healthful yesterdays; 
The present is blank, as they wing their flight 
To future to-morrows whore all sceras bright. 
Build them a bright and benutifnl homo— 
They'll soon grow weary and want to roam; 
Find thorn a spot without sorrow or pain, 
They may stay a day, but they are off again. 
These hearts of ours—how wild I—how wild I 
They're as hard to tamo as an Indian's child: 
They're as restless as waves on the bounding soa; 
Like the breeze and the birds they're fickle and froo. 
These hearts of ours—how lone I—how lone I 
Forever, forever they mourn and moan. 
Lot them revel In ioy, lot thom riot In chocr. 
The revelry over they're all the more dear. 
These hearts of ours—how warm I—how warm 1 
Like the sun's bright ray, like the summer's charm, 
How they beam and buru I How they gleam and glow 1 
Their flash and flame hide but ashes below. 
These hearts of ours—how cold I—how cold! 
Like December's snows on the waste or mould I 
And though our December melt soon into Moy, 
Some know Decembers that pass not away. 
These hearts of ours—bow deep !—bow deep I 
You may sound the sea, where the corals sleep; 
Whore never a billow bath rambled or rolled; 
Depths still the deeper our hearts bide and bold. 
Where the wild storms tramp hath ne'er been known, 
The wrecks of the sea lie low and lone; 
Yet the heart's surface may sparkle and glow, 
Thoro're wrecks far down—there're graves below. 
These hearts of ours—but after all. 
How shallow and narrow, how liny and small; 
Like scantiest steamlets. or summer's least rill. 
They're as easy to empty—as easy to fill. 
One hour of storm, and how the streams pour; 
One hour of sun, and the streams are no more; 
One grief, how the tears of the heart gush and glide; 
One ami!©, flow they over so fast, they are dried. 
These hearts of ours—how wise I—bow wise I 
They can lift their thoughts till they touch the aky; 
They can sink their shafts like a miner bold, 
Where wisdom's mines bide their pearls and gold. 
Aloft they soar, with undaazled gaze. 
Whore the halls of the day-king burn and blaze; 
Or they fly jvith a wing that will never fall, 
O'er ill© sky's dark sea, where the star-ships sail. 
! Those hearts of ours—what fools ! —what fools 1 
How they laugh ot wisdom —her laws aud rules; * 
How they waste their powers, and when wasted, grieve 
For what they hare squandered, but cannot retrieve. 
These hearts of ours—how strong!—how strong I 
Let a thousand sorrows around them throng, 
I They can bear them all, aud a thousand more, 
' And they're stronger than they were before. 
These hearts of ours—how weak !—how weak ! 
f But a single word of uukindness speak, 
Like a poisoned shaft—like a viper's fang— 
That one slight wofd leaves a life-long pang. 
These hearts of ours—but I've said enough. 
As I And that my rhyme goes rude and rough; 
I'll rest me now, but I'll come ngain 
With to-morrow's sun to resume my strain. 
"Hush! children, hnsh 1" shonted a 
womanly voice from the rear shed of 
the cabin, "keep quiet, now, and bo- 
have yourselves like good boys and 
girls. Billy, yon take 'Watch' and 
hiss him on the black spring rooster, 
but don't make much noise. Nance, 
you quit rooken the baby and sweep 
the dirt often the barth. Jane, you 
quit churnen and drive off that good- 
for-nothen dog. Jim, shove that shoe- 
bench nnder the bed, and wipe the 
water offen them cheers for the preach- 
er an' his woman to sot on, and don't 
fool about it neither. Be quick, han- 
dle yourself." By this time the ma- 
tron had reached the front door, and 
opening it, confronted tbe parson and 
his wife. "Come in," said she, "and 
make yourselves at homo. We ain't 
very well fixed for keepeu company, 
but you're welcome to the best we've 
got. Come in, set up to the fire. Most 
froze, ain't yo? I know ye be. The 
old man, he's up the holler feeden tbe 
hogs an' wateriu' the calves; bat he'll 
be along presently, an' I'll put up your 
bosses. We've got plenty, sich as it is, 
an' you're welcome to it. Now make 
yourself at home," and she left the 
room. 
In a short time she returned, dressed 
in another gown, and wiping the per- 
spiration from her faco with a tow 
linoa towel, oontinued: "Well, parson, 
we've hearn of you afore, but it's the 
fust' time any of us ever seed you in 
these parts; and this is your woman ? 
I'm reel gl»d to see her too," and she 
gave her another shake of the hand. 
"We was afeard you wouldn't come, 
as it was so fur and so cold and ruff. 
You must excuse my looks, I hain't 
had no time to comb me head since 
yisterday mornen. Work, you know, 
must be done fust and fixen up after- 
wards, 'speoially when there's a wed- 
deu on hands. Shoo, there I Sammy, 
drive them ducks outen the kitchen. 
Sal, you take the woman's fixens and 
hang 'em on the rack. Sot right up to 
the fire and warm yourselves, and 
make yourselves feel as though you 
was jist right to hum. We don't koer 
far style down hure. We're plain, 
home people." The old lady then sub- 
sided, and the parson aud his good 
wife had a moment's rest. 
A PIONEER WEDDIXG. 
O in- 
H. E. WOOLF, 
In the Siebert Building, 
Xs stocked witli a new supply of faskiouable 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
iVHICH WILL SOLD LOW PRICES CASH ! 
IJCO WHICH YOU ABE CORDIALLY INVITED. MIXW. C- X-iOiCU. [The following sketch is from the ■ii i 1 pen of Geo. W. Atkinson, oricinally 
published in the old West Virginia 
The Old Reliable Fasliiou Eiiiporiiun 
  -jrp fashion, dress and style. The wealthy 
 people of the great cities kill the 'fatted 
Jk B I ff*"" calf,' wine flows freely, and have their 
m*** (T H ft S H BBSi grand balls and bridal tours, which in yQ yg | _ many cases 'take in' all places of note 
* and importance ia both hemispheres; 
but the poorer classes, of course, can 
not indulge in such extravagance when 
Is k tbeir sons and daughters are united in A holj wedlock. It is their custom, how- ■■ «■ ■■ 1 evor, to hfivG ft 11 the fuu t Li oy CftD on 
enjoy themselves hugely. 
W BE AT FOR It is my purpose in this chapter to 
H.adqna.ter, for Mme. Demoiest'. FMMons-F„ll Snp- ^70^ bl,", 
ply of Mine. Demoieat 8 Patterns for Pals off 1879- Cliai,eSton was a city, and before you 
Now the fcirao to buy. Goods never Were cheaper, and never will be ngain. Buy where you can get n nfa r Wprfi hnrn Stylish and FaHhiouablo Gsods at low prices Callatouce. oct2-tf v* i > i* • i j -v The parson lived fully eighty miles 
 _ ■■  away. Mountains, creeks and rivers 
intervened. The wind blew a gale, 
-y- rJ7,JEULi2 "10 8now fe" thick and fust. The 
messenger called at his cabin and ia- 
-i—\ a T~) T~) T TT'O O XT'T O tljr T T /"A /"\ formed him of his mission. Tbe par- 
I S ll I 1 I i r ■ rp i *) U I^)n J. J. , son hesitated, but the messenger told 
him that bo must not falter; that there 
YOU WILL NEVER WANT ANY OTHER. was no other minister nearer than 
  Hacker's Lick; that tbe young couple 
JUST RECEIVED, SOME OF THE were bent upon a marital union, and 
...» „ .. ——— . would, of couise, listen to no excuse; 41* 101 > 1*44.CO<1 Brummel ® COVXg'Il i3rOJ>^» ^|j6 entire settlement were preparing 
'-L" JLCYT T°Tir"gT!Tvr for tbe occasion, and that the hearts of 
' many would bleed if he disappointed 
A Pull Supply of Choico Tobacco and Oigars. den thousands of miles, through rain 
^ I, and ice, to meet his appointments as 
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HERMAN WISE, 
EAST MARKET ST., 
Hub Just received. Ills iioxv stoelc of 
FALL and WINTER GOODSI 
Croivda are Hocking fhci'c. Ills goods must be cllclip* Just call 
siiid sec, will youl Then ft would be too long u story to tell you wliat 
be lias. Go and seel 
Sf ISAAC A.SHEPPARD & CO.,Baltimore,Md. 
Manufacturers of THE CELEBRATED 
IEXCELSIOR 
I COOK 
Uniurpasiod for Durability, Economy, and Cunvenlonco, Comblulnff nil I ui prove men U of Valuv, 
Aud PcrtWt In OprraUon. 
By i AL80 A VARIilD A88011TMF.NT OP BUVEUIOH 
HEATING STOVES , UC FOR HA1.H D * 
iLJ A. SHACKLE7 T, Harrisonburg.Va. 
an itinerant minister of the Gospel, 
and whd bad never failed, while in 
health, to be on time, after a lengthy 
consultation with his wife, at last con- 
sented to go. He saddled his horses, 
and with bis wife, who also accompa- 
nied him upon such occasions, they 
started westward to the settlement on 
the Kanavvba for tbe purpose stated. 
Passing over the adventures and the 
sufferings which were then consequent 
upon a ride of eighty miles through a 
trackless wilderness, I find them at the 
settlement the evening before tbe day 
appointed for the marriage to take 
place. The parson was the first min^ 
ister who had ever left a foot print in 
the sands of this frontier settlement, 
aud there was no little excitement 
over his arrival. They rode up to the 
door of the parents of tbe young lady 
who was to be united in marriage, and 
their presence was announced by a 
number of little tow-haired urobios, 
from a fifteen or twenty pounder in 
size to a round hundred or more avoir- 
dupois in the. following .fearless and 
und slurbed manner. 
"Mother 1 mother! hare's the cir- 
cuit rider aud his wife, an' they're 
uotheu but people like us either. He's 
u big fat man like uncle Bill, and she's 
big too, and has got on a black straw 
hat witli a turkey tail all along tbe side 
on it! Oh, Kate, you ought jist to see 
his nose, it's longer than uncle John's 
and us crooked as the gourd handle, 
and tin us down at the end liko pap's 
old ox's horn, that one that ain't broke 
l off, you know ?" 
By this time the barking of the dog 
and the yells of the boys, evinced the 
fact that there was a serious time 
among tbe chickens. Tbe "black 
rooster" had been executed in short 
order, and his bulky carcass was 
thrown lifeless on the kitchen floor. 
Sally picked him up and dropped 
him into a large kettle of boiling wa- 
ter, and proceeded to remove his feath- 
ers instanter. Tbe disturbance in the 
pnltry-yurd gradually quieted down 
until not even the musical quacking 
of an independent duck could be 
heard; and a few minutes later, the 
old black hound who had taken an in- 
nocent part in tbe chase, had fal- 
len asleep in tbe corner, aud was be- 
ginning to enjoy his systematic snor- 
ing, when the front door opened and 
two or three tow headed boys entered, 
and before they could close it a large 
our pushed his shaggy form into tbe 
room and made a direct dive for the 
fire. Tbe matron obrerving the pres- 
ence of the intruder, reached for tbe 
poker nud "went for him." 'Watch' 
bowled piteously and made a 'bee line' 
fur the kitchen, and as ho bad no time 
to work bis rudder, or measure dis- 
tance he ran into the chum, Upset- 
ting it, and tearing slightly to the 
northeast, be collided with the kettle 
of scalded rooster, and in like man- 
ner turned it into promiscuous order 
upon the puncheon floor. At this 
juncture tbe situation was somewhat 
serious in that pioneer household. The 
preacher had been an eye witness to 
the unfortunate occurrence, and that 
was what was tbe matter, If it bad 
only been kept from his ministerial 
gaze, no one would have cared. Well, 
it was no use to "cry over spilt milk," 
so tbe matron came promptly to the 
rescue. "Get the wooden ladle, Nan, 
and dip up the milk, and don't scrape 
no dirt up, neither. Keep the sorap- 
ena for the pig. Be nice about it 
daughter, because the preaoher's here, 
and we read in the good book that 
"cleanliness is next to godliness," an' 
besides you are to be spliced to -mor- 
row. Kill that dog if he sticks his 
head inside this house ag'in. Keep tha 
children out of mischief and hurry on 
the supper, for I know that the parson 
and his woman are well-nigh staryed, 
as they hain't had nothing to eat since 
they crossed Sewell mountain early 
this mornin'. Push things, Nanoy.and 
show 'em you're the smartest girl in 
tbe settlement, kase I know you are. 
Hhrry up 1" 
"Oh, mother, please shut up; I'll do 
everything right, and more too," said 
tbe unpretentious bride. 
Well, supper oame, and although 
very hungry the parson and his wife 
partook of that meal very cautiously 
and thoughtfully. They bad witness- 
ed somethings on that evening in the 
culinary department of (hat household 
whioh had a tendency to weakeu the 
demands of tho inner man, and yet 
nothing extraorinary at all had hap- 
pened. Customs vary in every local- 
ity. The parson, though an old itin- 
erant preacher, bad not yet fully com- 
' pleted his education. He had not yet 
fully mastered tbe field of the iutiuer- 
ancy, or the simple fact of tbe upset- 
ting of the churn would not in the 
least have troubled hia appetite. Pio- 
neers would Lave called him fastidious, 
and they would nut misapply the 
term. "A man in Rome should do us 
Rome does," but our pursou und bis 
wife bad not quite attained to that de- 
gree of porfeotiou in the study of hu- 
man peculiarities which would euuble 
1
, them to put thie principle into prao- 
' tioe. Had the donmuils of (hu inuur 
maii been less exuutiug, in all proba- 
' I bility no supper would Uavo been eut- 
' uu by tho parson aud his wife that 
night. They ate, however, and ate ' II 
heartily. 
Night came, and the parson, being 
weary after reading tho scriptures, sing- ^ 
ing and praying, desired to retire. One f-1 
of the boys lighted a pine torch, aud L 
bidding the parties to follow, started v 
for the second story of the cabin by v 
means of a step ladder in the chimney f 
corner. The parson hesitated, but in c 
response to tbe cries of "come on," he h 
went, followed by his wife. Baying 1 
nothing of a bruised forehead which be « 
received by colliding with a girder of c 
the building, and a narrow escape from k 
a fall to the room below, occasioned by o 
the giving way of one of tbe boards in o 
the floor, they succeeded in laying k 
themselves down to rest in a raccoon 1 
skin bed with straw underneath it— I 
Five of the family slept in the same o 
room, and all of thenj snored as class- 8 
ically as the low, hoairso throttle of o t 
rusty steam valve. The parson dream- 
ed, slept, prayed and listened in about I 
the order they are named, and how he ' 
longed for the dawn of day, i 
Morning came and they arose. The > 
wind was calm and the sun smiled up- < 
on the grand hills which surrounded 1 
this pioneer home. Nature was rejoic- i 
ing, and so were the family, for it was 1 
now bat a few hours until the oldest i 
daughter and sister was to be united I 
in wedlock with a young man of the ' 
neighborhood, whose rifle never missed I 
fire, and who had never lowered his < 
arm in a contest with the savages. ' 
The hour for the marriage had ar- I 
rived. Tho ciowd had already as- ' 
sembled. The bride wos attired in a ' 
flannel gown striped with red andjblue, 
and around her shoulders was neatly 
thrown a white, blue and red woolen 
scarf, knit from mountain spun yarn. 
She was elegantly dressed, aud was 
as fresh as a morning glory and as 
white as a liily. She was the symbol 
of beauty and elegance. Her hair was 
fixed up a la frontiere, with rooster 
feathers through and through it. She , 
was a fresh, full blown wild rose from 
the mountains of the Great Kanawho. 
The bridegroom came at on early 
hour. Ho was dressed in buckskin pants, 
calf skin vest, tanned with the hair on, 
and wore a blue jeans hunting shirt 
and beaded moccasins. He was a stal- 
wart young man. Hie shoulders Were 
broad and his chest full and well round- 
ed. He was fleet of foot, and when he 
pulled the trigger of his rifle something 
always folk 
The house was filled, a score or more 
stood outside the doors and windows, 
and nil were anxiously waiting for the 
old parson "to tie tbe knot." Tho bride- 
groom took his position on the floor, 
and called to Nancy to come on. She 
was in the back shed of tho cabin, and 
fniledito respond to the call of her lover. 
He called again, and still she refused 
come to time. Tho old gentleman, bow- 
ever, soon brought her to the frnut, 
and the parscn began the ceremony ; 
and when he reached the place where 
the question is asked ; "If any person 
present could show any just cause why 
this couple should not be joined to- 
gether, etc , let him now speak, or else 
hereafter forever hold his peace."— 
There was a pause. Silence was pro- 
found. 
" Tsvua as the general pulse of life stood still." 
But the silence Was broken. A tall, 
good looking young man over in tbe 
far corner ot the room, in a very ex- 
cited tone, exclaimed: 
"I have an objection 1" 
Tbe parson asked him to state bis 
objection. 
He replied; "Sir, I want her myself 1" 
The parson decided that hia point 
was not well taken, and proceeded 
with the ceremony. After he had 
gone through it, and pronounced them 
man and wife, he ordered the young 
man to salute his bride, and she to sa- 
lute her husband, which they did with 
an earnest embrace and a hearty kiss. 
Then followed tho congratulations of 
the crowd who approached tbe couple, 
one by one, shock hands with both of 
1
 them, and men and women kissed the 
bride; after which in like order they 
withdrew from tho buildiog. 
The parson, after a breakfast of bear 
' meat, venisou, corncake and hominy, 
received for his services a promiscuous 
. package of all kinds of fur skins, 
wrapped neatly around several pounds 
ot tobacco, which was not only cousid 
' ered a luxury, but in those days was 
' a legal tender also. The old parson 
' aud his wife took their trophies and 
1
 left for their home beyond the Sew- 
ells, and the party, led by the newly- 
3
 married couple, went to dancing, which 
^ they kept up, witbou tintermission, for 
three days and nights. 
Tho foregoing description of a fron- 
'■ tier marriage will not apply, altogether, 
to every family of that day but on the 
5 whole, it is not overdrawn or exager- 
^ agerated. Times and styles change 
as well as men, and a rehersal of old 
a history often appears quite ridiculous 
and unreasonable, and yet such things 
f have literally occurred. I was not 
present at the wedding described, nor 
was any one now living present, but 
I tradition has given us a well preserved 
record of how people were married a 
hundred years ago ia this beautiful 
valley, which was then seldom tra- 
• versed by any other than a savage 
race, and it is my privilege und pleas- 
i- ure to put it in print and band it down 
i to posterity. 
How the Gypsies Honored their 
Here is n sample of gypsy honesty. 
Early in this ceutory the queen of a- 
tribe, or heir-apparent to the sover * 
cignty—I forget which—died. She J 
was but a child, aged 14, aud her name i 
was Paradise Buckler. The tribe was ' 
then camped on Boll Heath, in Wor- ! 
cestershire, and they desired to bury \ 
her in tbe churchyard of Belbroughtou, , 
in which parish she died. Being an 1 
nnnip.rried girl, tbe deceased was to be 1 
carried by nothing but whits pocket | 
handkerchiefs and the colfia was to be 
covered with the same. Every gypsy , 
of tha tribe also wanted a white band- 
kerchief for his owu use on the occasion. 1 
They went round and "borrowed" 
these oommodities, aud tho Tillagcrs , 
and gentry gave them up in much the i 
same spirit 4s the Egyptiaus did when 
tho Israelites "borrowed" of them, not | 
liking to incur the enmity of the tribe 
by refusal. But when the ceremony 
was over each handkerchief was duly 
restored to its owner, beautiful y 
washed and bleached. In one or two 
cases where the borrowed articles had 
been slightly injured they had been 
replaced by others of the finest cam- 1 
brie. To this day some of tho "oldest 
inhabitants' tell of the spectacle of that 
funeral of the gypsy child queen, and 
how the gypsies gathered by hundreds 
from the country round to attend the 
ceremony ; and most of all, how 
astonished the parishioners were at 
the honesty of tbe gypsirs on the ooca 
siou. Besides the ecrnpulous return 
of the borrowed handkerchiefs there 
was uo complaint of thefts during the 
inroad of the tride for the ceremony. 
They seem to have felt themselves ia 
the light of guests, and nnder obliga- 
tions for the loans made to them, and 
returned tbe compliment by a tempo- 
rary regard for meutn and tuura. Tho 
gypsies erected a handsome square 
stone tomb over the remains of their 
young queen, and they keep it in re- 
pair to this day. I notice that some 
correspondent in tbe Standard states 
that gysies like to obliterate the name | 
and traces of their dead. They did 
not do so in the ease of Paradise 
Buckler* The inscription on her 
tomb is clear at this day, though more 
than half a century old. Gypsies, en 
passant often visit it. It stands on 
the southeast side of the churchyard, 
and I javo myself often read tbe in- 
scription on it. 
Stuttering. 
Mr. Edgar S. Werner recently read 
before the Albany Ins'itnte a paper on 
this subjeot. Mr. Werner himself was, 
at one time, afiiioted with this terribl* 
disease, and he says that parents al- 
most invariably treat a stuttering 
child with much severity, and thus by 
fiightening him increase his malady, 
or spoil him utterly by too much le- 
niency. The proper way in which to 
treat such children is thus described. 
In nothing is the adage, "An ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure," 
more applicable than in stuttering. 
Indeed, in this instance, an ounce of 
tbe one is more effective than a bun 
died weight of the other. Children 
with stuttering tendencies should be 
espeoially well nourished; they should 
take a great deal of physical and out- 
door exercise; care should be taken 
that their lungs are fully developed 
and that their nerves are not irritated. 
Lite hours and highly seasoned food, 
and everything tending to derange, 
weaken or unduly excite, mentally or 
physically, should be avoided. The 
child should not be allowed to talk too 
rapidly or when out of breath. If he 
has trouble with a word he should be 
asked to repeat the whole soutenceand 
not mere'y the offending word. Often 
times a serious mistake is made here. 
The child is drilled upon his most difli • 
cult words, and he comes to fear them, 
and, as a result, his ability to articulate 
them is conliauully lessened. He 
should not be permitted to associate 
with another stuttering child ; indeed, 
no child should. 
—  ———^ »■ . 
Home Kducation. 
From tbe Ricbmond Diapatcb* 
The Stale's Kevrime, 
Day by day tbe props fall from under tbe 
cause of the Agitators. W« are about to 
pull down one more of them. The Con- 
pervative Slate Central Conimittee, in their 
aldress of Atfcrjfit. fbb, estimated tbe annual 
roveiue of the Commonwealth at $2,504.- 
8.34.09. Again and again did tbe cantral 
Mabono organ pIiow that tbe committee bad 
made too bijfh an eatimate. WellrlUe flscal year ISTO-'TO has ended, and we are now 
able to etate what tbe revenue of tbe State 
for that period waa. Omittiugbotb the bal- 
ance in the treasury October I, 1878, and 
tbe balance In the treasury October 1, 1879, 
and omitting also the amount borrowed 
during the year, the revenue of tbe State 
wbb $2.072,803 01. This includes about $40,000 overpaid by tbe trpaporere, wo 
learn. Subtract that sum, and the revenue 
of tbe Common wealth has exceeded by the 
aura of over $07,000 tbe eiitimate of tbe 
State Central Coiumittee. 
We give below the figures. They were 
obtained in the Capitol. The table luc)tided 
borrowed money and both balance All 
tbe borrowed money has been repaid. The 
balance in bank to tbe credit of tbe Treasu 
ry is larger than the statement of disburae- 
ments indicates, bat ibis is attributable to 
the fact that pome of tbe warrante issued 
have not been presented for payment; 
Bain c© on liiiud Octobor 1, 1073 $ 30.3:10 01 October. 1878  311,808 r» > November. 1878  170.351 68 December. 187»  734.298 63 January. 1870  ... 182,030 80 February, 1070  242 36133 March, 1879  84 023 68 April. 1870  80,571 45 Mav, 1870....   140.908 07 Jane, 1879  604,089 22 July, 1870  190.447 52 August. 1379  160,070 95 September, 1879  191,715 39 
$2,807,132 89 TOTAL DltDUnSF.MENTS. 
October. 1878 $132,000 75 November, 1878  170,268 15 December. 1878  693,683 55 January, 1879  227.148 77 February, 1879;  162 045 07 Marcb. 1878  148.523 20 April, 1870  107.761 25 May, 1879  112 671 26 June, 1870  610 653 21 July. 1879  802.C1I 30 August, 18 0  113.079 72 September. 1870  129,074 44 $3 811,022 76 
Bal.iuco on hand    I 66,200 06 
The disbursements include tbe coupons 
andjtbe cash pud in tbe shflpe of interest. 
Under tbe Mc'-ulloch bill, when it goes 
fully into operation, the whole amount to 
bo paid for interest will be say $983,000. 
So here it is demonstrated that if the Mc- 
Gulloch bill bad been in operation last 
year, there would now be in the treasury 
several hundred thousand dollars. We 
have not a statement of tiie amount paid for 
interest during tbe year just ended, but wo 
suppose it was not less that $1,315,000—the 
amount paid last year. Estimating it at 
that sum. we see by tbe above figures that 
if tbe State bad bad last year the benefit of 
the McCullocb bill, she would now have in 
her treasury over $332,000—saved money. 
What nest will tne Agitators say? 
—————^ 
Brouklya's Adurntiou. 
An incident neenrred at the srrand Repub- 
lican rally in Rrooklvn last Wednesday uve- 
uing wliicli was touching in the extreme. 
Mr. (Joukling had addressed the vast host, 
contining his Rugnst attention wholly to the 
question of Stale rights, wliicli he held re- 
sponsible for all tbe troubles tlmt ever be- 
fell tiie country. When lie coucluded tbe 
audience clieeied vociferously, evidently— 
as it was a Urooklyn nudiencs—admiring 
Mr. Conkling more since his "great trans- 
grossion" at t'anoncliet than before. The 
Uev, Henry Ward Uaeclier, with an odor ot 
sanctity on his garments. Was present and 
the audience appeared to feel that there was 
a bond of brotherhood between him and 
Senator Conkling, a sort ot Damon aud 
Pythias lie in adultery which they wished 
to hold up to honor. The crowd turned to- 
ward Mr. Ueecher. The latter waa equal to 
the occasion. He felt that lite eyes of all 
Brooklyn were upou htm. He arose and 
stretched out his imud, Mr. Conkling 
grasped it effusion. They stood awliile em- 
braced; the crowd Went into raptures, They 
cheered aud pounded the floor in ecatacy 
and some with unconscious satiro crowed 
like cocks. It waa a memorial occasiou— 
the apotheosis of Theological and Senatorial 
libertinism. One rnlgbt imagine tbe spirit 
of Free Love, the guardiau angel ot Brook- 
lyn, hovering over tbem in an attitude of 
benediction and saying, "Blesa ye both, my 
children ; ye have done well." But Brook- 
lyn is not couBistcnt in her adoration. There 
is a poor woman hidden nway in siiamo In 
her dishonored house, who waa used as a 
plaything and then thrown as a loathsome 
weed away. While the audience was exalt- 
ing the reverend sinner it thought only with 
scorn and hissing of the unhappy woman 
who was liiscompanion in guilt. While it 
waa cheering Mr. Conkling It had no thought 
except of reproach for the house that lie had 
shattered at Canonobet, of the husband's 
grief and despair, or tiie sliame of bis fugi- 
tive wife. Fir these Brooklyn has judg- 
ments severe and moral enougii, but it 
swoons away in raptuoua admiration of the 
Ibeologiua who "bumbled himself before 
Theodore as before bis God," aud of the 
Senator who sneaked like a paltry cur away 
from the anger of Sprague, to dispatch lies 
about a "German Professor" from Provi- 
dence.—Balto. Gazette. 
. . . l S 1" lu i u Will# 1IUII1UICU ...tuac. mo — .oOae of the most important duties il o e as before bis od," aud of the 
of tbe matiou or mother of a family, n
and for which she should always ar- fr  t e a er of ra e, to is atc  lies 
ranee to have time, is tbe Lome edu- about a "German Professor" from Provi- 
cation of children. By this we do not dence.-Balto. Gazette. ^ 
mean a routine of lessons from books, p]^,, m j,,, seen that the Hepnbticans 
but that beneficial oral iustruotion, are determined to clin^ to power at any 
those praotioal lessons on the duties of price and to sacrifice the best interests of tho 
life winch Rhmild nervade entirelv her country to those of party, 'the "bloody lif , hi shoul p r  tir ly r c<)|inJ>r  
The novelty of a submerged fording 
is being tested at'the crossing of South 
River above Wayuesboro. If Maj. 
MoCuo's pataut is a success at the Clay 
Ferry Ford—one of the worst—his tri- 
umph is complete. The work is being 
done by Mr. Jas. A. Austin, under tho 
eye of the Major.—-tffaunfon Vindicalvr, 
Od. ICf/i. 
Much charity which begins at home 
is loo leeiile to get out doors, and 
much that begins out of dours uuvur 
guts into the home circle. 
interoourse with children. It is thus 
that lessons of love, forbearance, truth, 
kindliness, self-denial and generosity 
may be deeply impressed on the do- 
cile mind, and tho seedu of true piety 
and upright behavior scattered care- 
fully over the prepared soil. The first 
care should be distinguished between 
the different dispositions which nature 
has given to children—to strengthen 
tbe weak and vacillating, soften the 
obdurate, encourage the timid, and re- 
press the forward—to eradicate weeds 
and sow good seed. 
Personal influence is a primal law of 
nature. God has set each person in 
tbe honsliold to be educated -that is, 
develpod and corried up, step by step, 
through the most critcal period of his 
life— by the influence of father aud 
mother and of brothers aud of sis- 
ters. It is personal influence that 
goes to make up the family. The child 
is greeted with that influence. He is 
not greeted with abstract ideas ; he 
is not greeted with rules aud regu 
lutioDH, explaned to him ; he is not 
greeted with father and brother aud 
sister. Everything he doea in the ear- 
lier s'uges of his living is educed from 
him by the direct iuspiratiou of per- 
sonal influence. And when he goes out 
of tho familj into school, the sums 
thing though weakened and imperfect, 
is carried forward, and will be carried 
forward, in all tbe relations of after life, 
j until tho aocioiy iu which hu moves 
pucuiueii purtcot. 
shirt" ia to bear an important part in the 
Pre«idential cuuvaas. The Baltimore "Eve- 
ning Bulletin" pertinently eaya that tlie"per- 
secation of tbe Soutbern people is eimply a 
business matter with the Hepublican party, 
and tire foot that tho parly embarks iu the 
crusade against the South iu cold blood, aud 
as a matter of Uuainesa only, Incroasea the 
enormity of lite offense." The stal wart pol- 
icy is the one upon which it proposes to con- 
duct the campaign. From beginninc to end 
it is to be stalwart. Stalwart in Its platform 
of principles looking towards a centralized 
Governmeut; stalwart in its choice of a nom- 
inee ; In its attitude towards the S mth. The 
South is to be mado the special object of at- 
tack and used as a goad to excite Nortberu 
hale and fury. 
From tho Lynchbnra Hewn. 
According to Senator Ma8Rey,lf tbe T.egls- 
lature, of which lie was a member, passed 
a bill to build a new lunatic asylum, and 
aulborized the issue of bonds, receivable for 
nil dues to the Slate, to be paid two years 
after date, and the mecbanlc built it and 
took tbe bonds, that the next Legislature 
could repeal tho act, destroy the validity of 
the bonds and that the mechanic could not 
offset them against taxes, fines and licenaes 
duo hy him to Hie Slate. We are glad this 
is not the law, evary one knows it is not 
honesty, and most people will know it is not 
common sense. 
"Juslto lake Hiuiie of the stylo out of 
him," a Leadville jury eouipelled the Slior- 
Ifflo lock up a Judge in jail, aud a ba1- 
keepernuw occupies the bench. 
Are the lemnna with wliicli the Hon. /.ach 
Chandler allevlatcM his slulwart thrust In 
this chiivkhs of the huiiio faiiilly of fruit as | tiie orsntrss whloli Hayes and Kvsrlsl onre 
1 Hiiniirgled upun tin* While Huiism table 
1 wullo Mis. Uajca'u back wnu turuud 'f 
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LOCAL A'FFAIIW. 
A HALL-SHALL WE HAVE ITi 
There is a well-deviasd scheme'on foot to 
secure a Public Hall f6r Harr'iBohburg—. 
something greatly needecf—'and which our 
citizens shonld readily contribute to secure. 
It is proposed to purchase Andrew Cha'pel, on 
German street, late the worshipping church 
building of the Methodist congregation. To 
do this. It is proposed to organizing a joint 
stock company, of 200 shares at flO per 
share, payable in three semi-annu'aT instal- 
ments, commencing with January Ist, next. 
The building and lot is ofTered at f2,000.— 
But slight improvements and changes would 
transform it into a flue public hall, and, we 
learn, it is contemplated to1 so arrange it as 
to make it a Court-room for the UoUed 
States District and Circuit Courts, with jury 
rooms, etc. 
This is an important step'. Every busi 
ness man and merchant in tovfn, the legal 
profession especially, can afford to take 
stock in this enterprise whether the stock 
ever pays one cent of dtWaAnd' of noL The 
United States" Court must he provided with 
suitable accommodations or it WiiT be moved, 
then nil the other connecting oflicea would 
of course follovf. This would take r good 
sum from the (frfsiaesd at the town, nViVetf 
more than would pay the* foiff di the 
investment annually; Lawyers can well af- 
ford to take flO'cl?;- for $2P, the frrOe 6'( tWc' 
ehares, would be required to pay traveling 
expenses and hotel bills at each term/ ft 
they were required to go fffsewerS' to attend 
the Court. Merchants canaftbrd it, because 
their sales ate fneffased tb the visitors who 
remain here during the Court, which usual- 
ly lasts several weeks. All can afford its 
subscribe, because it brings business here/ 
a'Bd by increase 6'f hustnftfid the general pros 
perity is promoted. 
Besidesi it is sbameful tbat a town as 
large and impbrtant as Harrisonburg should 
not have a pttVWd Ihtll, for the many purpo- 
ses for vfhich the use of one is demand- 
fed We believe the stock would pa,} a div 
idend, and even If It did not, the investment 
would be a good one for the reasons cited 
above. Anbther such a good o'pportdnitjl 
will not soon occurr, and delay in this mat 
ier is dangerous, as other parties are endeav 
bring to arrange for its purchase. Let alJ 
lend a baud and the work is donfe. 
   
Librart of Univebsai. Knowledge — 
Volume twtf of this very excellent, and from 
an ecbnomicai point of view, extraordinary 
work, is issilod October 2'9tb. Its 739 neady 
printed and well bonnd pttgfeb containing rt 
wealth of knowledgh, covered by the alpha 
bet between the words Aruudei and Biron, 
such as, is safe to say, wfls never before ■procurable hjrflr# trifling sum of 50 cents! 
The 20 vols complete, cuutaiuing over 40,- 
!0b0 diStlftet grdcles-, find nearly as many 
more incidentally mentioned subjects, with 
complete index, are sufficient of tbemselves 
id afford a libfefa! feducetitm lo anjr one of 
limited feasoufcos. A3 a mrtttef of coursfe, 
they ate finding their way into the hands of 
hundreds of thousands of tfi'b'se whose iove 
'of knowledge hthi eiceeded their power to 
buy It itt the great prise feharged for Cycio- 
peoias heretofore published in thid country, 
noue of Which e'jual this in the ttmoont of 
matter given; Vbltfrifo three will he ready 
early in No volb her, and the remaining vol- 
times will apne.tr about 1*0 ettK iBbnth 
thereafter, if lie puhlishefs Will send a 
Specimen volume, which may he returned It 
not wanted, to any part of the Uditfed 
Slates, for the price; in cloth, iirf cents; hfilf 
morocto, 73 cents, oron extra flue heavy pa- 
per, wide inSrgiDB, bound In half Russia, 
gilt top, for $1.00. 'fhfs catalogue of 
standard publications will be sent free OK re^' 
quest American Book ExcitangeI; Pub- 
lishers, 55 Beekmau street, New York. 
Accident to a Highland Man.—As Da- 
vid L. Mauzy and Mr. Arbogaist, tfr. Arbo- 
gast'sson, New Hampden, tliis county, were 
going to Staunton last Monday to attend the 
County Fair, their horses became frightened 
On the bridge in Staunton, near Evans' To- 
bacco Factory; rain oT; Kicking the buggy to 
pieces, throwing btfth young men out but ■Without hotting' Either badlv. The hoWe; it 
good ohe, we are informed, was so badly 
hurt that he Cannot live; or if be sb'ottld 
live, will life a cripple. The iendodS of both' 
. hind legs Wer6 cult entirely off by hlchlng 
ngalosfi the Iron axle; and the hone's of both 
legs badly criished;—Iceco'rder. 
Sale of Heal ProfeAtv.—rin last Tues'- 
day, Mr. Lemuel Zirkle purchased the bouse 
and lot owned and bt'ccfpled by frof. B. H. 
Benton; Id this place. The price paid wad 
$500 cash. 
On Saturday, October 18th, 1870, idesara. 
O, H. Bowman and John V. D'ingledine, 
Commissioners, sold the farm belonging to 
the heirs of Peter Busboog, deceased. The 
farm, lying two miles WeSt of N. M. Depot, 
couslats of sixty One acres; and purchased 
by Benj. Wifle, at $20 49 per acre. This is 
regarded as a good sale.—8hen.Valley, 24th. 
Printing.—We would respectfully say 
to our patrons aud frieuds, that if they want 
anything in our line, such as Billheads/Note 
and Letter Heads, Envelop'es, Cards, etc. 
that there has been a sharp rise in the price 
Of stationery, and those wanting anything 
of the kind would do well to send in their 
Orders, as we have a stock of such goods ou 
hand, bought when prices were down, which 
we will coutiuue to furnish at prices prevail- 
ing heretofore as long as it will last. ■Ml • # 1- 
Sec the advertisement of Robert Hill, Jr., 
Staunton, Va., appearing for the first time 
to day in our columns. Call upoh' him 
when you go to Stauutou. He will treat 
you well. \ 
BALDWIN-AEQU3TA FAJB. 
A representative of thlspKpdl' Wen present 
last week at the Anguafta Fair,- and apeaTs' 
in the highest terms of the general exhibit. 
There was a very marked improvemenl over 
previootf yearrf/ in every department, and 
the crowd present on Tburetfay was greater, 
perhaps, than on aby similar occasion before. 
The rain of Tuesday had a dnpfesaing effect 
upon the friends of the Fair, but on the days 
following, (lie weather was clear, the air 
bracing, the dust Was laid, end everything 
passed off delightfully. 
Amoug the novelties in racing and riding', 
were the English race for n handsonm silver 
cup, valued at $100. presented by Mr. J. D. 
Crowie, of the Virginia Hotel/ and the ladies 
contest, the best rider to receive ifu elegr.nt 
aaddle. The first was won by Mr. Daven- 
port's horse, "Torn Collins," and the last was 
awarded lo Miss Annie Davis, of Waynds-' 
boro*. Both contests atlract'ed1 a large crowd 
of spectators. The riding of the English- 
men, in their peculiar costumes, wsk dbthh- 
tliing new and novel, Whlio the grace and 
skill displayed by the lady equestriennes, 
received the highest praise from ail present. 
Among the new and strange sifelit'B, to 
many on the gfoiibd, were the self-propell- 
ing engines, moving over hills and hoHows, . 
like things of life, drfeven' ily steam, and 
guided in every directtott by one man with 
a simple Wer. 
In thA Rotunda there vratf S bdwllderlrtg' 
display of the products of foreign and do- 
mestic industry, from the pITfek of brown 
I'o'aVes of bread, flanked by the nicest ralVd 
of yelloW butter, which reminded one of 
good living, to the rich and costly buriAf 
cases, displayed by Wilkea and others, 
which, to look upon, would make it sfeein a 
real luxury to shuffle off the mortal coll"; 
Rockiugham, as usual, was well repre- 
sented in stock, he., and carried off a faff 
share of p'remTu'irVd. Maj. CbTlsman took 
the lead in the number of short horns and 
grade cattle exhibited. On these he received 
some seven or eight Srst and second prem- 
iums. la this department the Lupton broth- 
ers of this place exhibited a pair of hand- 
some twin calves. 
Among the other exhlMtors from this 
county were M. H. Earman, of Mt. Crawford, 
who received the first premium of $10 for 
best light draft stallion; Emaonel Roller, 
Jr., of North River, first premium of $10 
for be'sf brood mare, and for best two years 
old entire colt, first preiii'iu'iu of $8. Roller 
Stultz, of the Home Mills, near Mt. Craw- 
ford depot, first premium! of $5 for the best 
barrel of flour, 
iWr. Pat. Nelligan, for Messrs. Click & 
Mliller, of I^ridgewater, had on exhibition 
several Zpleuiftd pleasure vehicles, put up 
by Unit enterprising firm. Among these was 
one of SimpWn'd impr'ove'd sulkeys, which, 
together with the other etfifiblfs, attracted 
general attfentiofi'. 
Aflldgfltlier, the Fair wmt iw eery way 
one of the best held by the Society, aud re- 
flfec'tA great credit upou old Augusta and the 
other Coliniiea contribOlfOg it/ itff ffuecess; 
-9- .-K- i 
Pulaski W.tncii—A CKsrilSxtKixii Soti- 
veniu.—From Luddert & Hates' Son'.hem | 
Music House, Savannah, Ok , vfre received a ' 
Copy of Pulaski March, *r?tten by Prof; 
Henry Shoelffer, of ual'ton, Ca,, specially lof 
thp Savannah Oentenniai. (fctober Dili, 1879/ 
and plated by the Tliirteenth U. S. Infantry 
Hand at the laying of the Jasper Monument 
corner stone. The* fiieee is elegautly gotton 
up and reflects great credit Oil theenterpris 
ing publishers. Its superb military title 
page with lithograph of the raagniliceut 
Ptfiaskf Monument, of which Gen. Lafayette 
laid the eornot stonfe in 1823/ IS vtoriliy of 
ffauiitig abd wit) tliake a tasteful souvenir 
of this grand Southern Centennial. The 
March is brilliant and inspiring, but hoi diffi- 
cult. Bands are playing i't generally and it 
is voted a genuine success. It should grace 
every Southern girls' piano. Afl Music' 
Dealers seil it. Send 40 Cts. for a copy". 
 —•-0~*   
Delay in the Scbibnee Magazine for 
^OVEmAeu.—Owing to the large edition, in- 
creased size, double ffontispTe'ceS; etc;; of the 
November flumbei'a of Scrlbaer's Moiitiiiy 
and St. Nicolas, it has been found necesary 
to appoint the day of issue latto'r tliad ueaal. 
Scribner's Monthly edition, 100,000. will be 
ready dctober 22J It will be "an agricul- 
turdf ft ifin tier," contsrrring half a dozsn pa- 
per's of tlie highest iuferest Co' farmers aud 
6'tLers interested iu rural life; besides a por- 
trait aud baas relief of Haykfd Taylor, and 
the beginning of a new flferiai Story by Qeo. 
W. Cabeil. St. Nicholas; permanently sn 
lirged,- printed on heavier p'Sper/ with wi- 
def tfidfgtiia, and having mdny special at- 
iractlous, will be issued on tliS 25th. New 
volumes of both magazines are begun with 
tlieSe HiimberS. Scrib'nier & Co., New York. 
.-aarr y, ^  
TlMBERVILLIt, T'a., Oct. 23/ 1879/ 
Mr. Editor :—Last Tuesday, as Abraham 
Bftshong' and ;f, Frank Areliart Se're return- 
ing from Harrisonburg, iu a buggy, the axle 
broke, throwing them both on the wheel, 
which caught their legs. Thfty weCe dragged 
(i cofiSidefabjo distance. It is stipposed the 
crash of the axle frightened the horse. For- 
tuuately be was Checked up before be fan' 
far. The vsHicle was badly smashed- the 
p'a'asenga'rs,' Cfiough considerably hnfise^; 
escaped without a itacittie dl their limbs. 
They v4ere taken to Henry Pulse's, their 
WoUuda dressed.'aiid furnished with anoth- 
6'r iofrteyan'ce. Th'e Arfehart brotliyrs start- 
ed for the shattered fi'u'gg/. J. H. B. 
—SbeAaffdoiih Valley-. 
^^; sie*- 
MtDVwELL iTBStif.—Having had oC'casfdA 
Co pay a flying 4'iait to Doe Hill, and remain 
Over night,- we gathered tile following news 
items; 
Last Monday, Mr. Eagde sent off sV head 
of fine fat cattle tO Pennsylvania. 
Mr. Henry AffistroDg and M\Si Alice Hi- 
tler/ were jofned in Batrimony by the Rev. 
Mr. Flaherty. 
The wedding at Mr. James Hinerand Miss 
Alice Edins is on hand for Thursday of this 
week. We learn also that there wfll be an- 
other Wedding lit the near future. 
Oaklaud School has forty pupils in at- 
leudauce,—Highland Recorder. 
 m* miiWg  
Revival'Meeting.—A revival of refiglon 
under the ausplcie's of the United Brethren 
Church, we learn, is in progress at WhitA- 
sell's church, about six miles Southeast of 
this place. Ifu vs. Messrs. Howe and Fries 
ate conducting the services, aud a grAat deal 
of religious interest is manifested in the 
nelgborhood. The ineethig began ou Satur- 
day last. 
Among the medical then present at annual 
meetiong of the Medical Society of Virginia, 
held in Alexandria last week, we notice the 
naiue of Dr. J. A, Alexander, of Broadway, 
in this county/ 
it xtiQ vi'-russt 
Ice list Saturday rtbrnicg, 2StIi. 
The Hlgbiand "Recorder" completed1 ittf 
third year on Saturday hratv 
-fudge Hfctria and daughter left on Tues- 
day at noon for Washington;. 
A number of persons left llfere oh Tues- 
day's'Special train to aUerid* Che State Fair, 
at Itikbtnond. 
Rockingbahv took tbe premiiihi for tliV 
Best barrel of flour at the Baldwin Augusta 
Pair, last week. 
Mr. D. A. Plecker,- of Mt. Crawford, took 
the first premium onhafrows at the Baldwin 
Augusta Fair last week. 
Hon. •Toh'n T. Harris, dtf Mondtry liftif, 
bought at public auction, the' Mhjftiolia Sa- 
loon building, on Main Street, for $2,850. 
Luther U. O'tt,-Henry Strayer, and Capt. 
Daiugerfieid were in Baltimore last week' 
Of course, being so near, they could not re- 
sist the temptation of going to the Pimiico 
race's. 
Tbe B. Ac O.-Ratlroa'd will run another ex- 
cnrsich t'fiih, passing here this (Thursday) 
morning to Richmond to- the Slate' Fail'.'— 
Round trip from Harrisonburg $4, returning 
Saturday evening. 
Religious services In M. E-,Church,-Sbuth, 
A i West Market Street, on Sabbath next. 
Preaching at 1 j o'clock, a', nr., and being tbe 
first Sabbath in the mbndi, the' Efabra'ment 
of the Lord's Supper will oe administered at 
night. 
Messrs. Click & Miller carriage thakefs, of 
Brldgewater, took flVef premium at Stalun- 
<0n Fair on extension-top pheaton, also on 
sulky, light spring wagon and heavy spring 
wagon. Brldgewater is bard- (o beat on her 
CArhtffiSefiVrAtf. 
Proceedings o'p Cirodit Court. Rus- 
sell & Co. vs. J. Q. K. Miller^ suggestion 
diauiissA'if.- 
Jackson Rhodes va. t>, A. BfAcker; oft an 
appeal from the Coftnfy Court—dismissed, 
G. W. Yancey, &c vs. Peter fSobntsf, a'dm.; 
motion to quash an execution—motion sus- 
tained at deft. cost. 
J. W. F. Allemong vs.- Timothy fiAiinlan/ 
gar. debtor of J. P. Efflnge'r; judgment for 
plaintiff. 
E. T. H. VVarren, adm. vs". C. B. Reed's 
ex'trx; judgment for defendant. 
Manasaes Gap R. R. C6; vs. R. A. Gray; 
notice of three cases—all dismissed. 
Richard Robinson v's'. W. O. Hill, gar. 
debtor of J. P. Efflnger; judgment for plain- 
tiff for about $30 with interest from the 
23tli of May, 1873. 
A considerable number of ChanAery de- 
crees have been entered. 
Death of U'iM' pA'tt,.—Isaac Paul, 
whose extreme illness we mentioned iu out 
last issue, died at his residence iu this place 
on Monday afteruoon^iast between S'and 4 
o'clock. Probably lie was' one of the best 
known citizens of the Valley, having been 
engaged iu busiftesti for over a half A'Ctftury, 
a( times very extensiueiy. He had accumu- 
ialed several fortunes during bis long busi- 
fiesa c»reer,but failing in several enterprises, 
Jofeing pTAtty mirch all the results of the 
efforts of bis long life. Amid all the vicis- 
situdes of his evesftftfl business career lie 
was fioieet', and his rule ever was to pay to 
fd the last farthing if it Was possible; Be 
wcti W his 70th year, add diAd in the Chris- 
tian feHft, He Artcf b'ee'n for some lime a 
great rtlferer from several diseases/ but re- 
ceived all his •Silictions afS1 the chosteuftig 
baud of God/ without a murmur. 
 -••••♦-"  
Iron and Coal Land.—More and more/ 
we learn, our Virginia Iroar afi-d Cbttl Lu'nds 
come into request. Last weAk a representa- 
tive of a company of iron' and cfial men/ Mf; 
J. F. Miles'/ of PennsylVaftfa, Was here, and 
weftt a'pon a pro'sfectiug tour thfdilgli ^Jortfi 
River Gap along the Narro# Back Mountain/ 
Briery Branch Gap' and North Mountain?. 
He ex fir based himself a'A much pleased with 
his investigation, aud no doubt we shall 
soon hear of the sale of a largo tract of these 
lands. If the Virginia debt question kdtt 
only be once settled all of these large tracts 
of mineral and coal lands will become very 
speedily SoiKrb'ed of value of the highest 
bbaracter, which have long been regarded 
almost as barren wastes. 
Personal.—MisaEnimaDmkleof Bflrfge. 
water Rockingban county, Va., who has been 
spending several months with Miss Mary 
Fraley of this place, left for her home Mon- 
day morning last.—[Higihlttod Rebolder, 
25th.] 
Henry T. Warliftaftft, Esq., and tifsdaugh- 
ter, Mrsv Richard Do'ifglasB, Isft on' Monday 
afternoon last for Jacksonville, BlofldS/ 
where Mrs. H. and family reside, and where 
Mr; Wartmann Will remain during this 
winter. 
W. S; l/ufty, District Attorney; Hon. J[. 
F. Lewis; tl. S. Marshal, and Dr. Wm. J. 
Points, Marshal's Clerk, left on Monday 
morniug for Danville to'attend United States 
Codrt: 
   
Bk'emium Stock.—Majf. Geo. Chrisftfaft, 
tit this county took quite a number of pre- 
miums on Atoc£ at the Staunton Fair last 
week. Among them—let prbmiutu on fat 
cattlb, $20; 2nd premium on Durham Of 
Bhort-horn Bull, under one year, $5; Ist 
premium^OQ Cow of same Block, over tjbree 
yeara, 1st premium on heUer, under 
one year, $19; let premium AA' bull one year 
old $16; firdt premium on herd of font cows 
bertificate; fltiS premium OA heifer between 
1 fiftfl 2 years, $5; lAt premium on herd of 
heifers under 2 years; 2nd premium on heif- 
er under 1 year, $^. 
  
BUrials.—Last Sunday morning it be- 
came the sad duty of this ccWinUtfity to at- 
tend the burfal dervie'es of Siram P. Henkle 
from Emmanuel church ; and in the after- 
noon, those of Miss Carrie Lee Rice, daugh 
ter of Dr. F. jfc. Rice from St. Mcrtthbvf 
church. Never were funerals more largely 
attended and more sympathy inaftifested.— 
Shenaudoah Valley/ Oct. 24th. 
— » .'fc. — 
A New Cave —A cave or cKverns have 
tiAen discovered near tbts place within tbe 
last few days. From present exploratlb'ns, 
fiie indications are llfa't it will eq'ual,' if ftol! 
surpass, auything yet discovered. We are 
rrcfuested to awail fufther developments.— 
But in time the mystery shall be divulged- 
—Shen. Valley, 2;4lh. 
Hoticr;—In consequfenCA df the abseuce 
of my asaistaVit, Jbseph'S. Hartman, 1- have 
given up my "yallfey practice for the Winter 
and may be found in my office at any time. 
Mr, Hartman will be Kt tbe Baltimore Den- 
tal College ofttil'March. 
Very Rerpeotfaliy, 
Frank-L. Harris, ClmCfet. 
 ^ ■ e ■ 
Tlid Fourth Quarterly Mbfefing fbr RocS- 
hani Circuit, D. V / will bfe llfeld at Fellow- 
ship, to coininentre on Saturday November 
8tb. Rev J'oiin H. MaYtin, D. D., Presiding 
Elder of tbe District,-will preach oft' Satur 
day morning, and convene tbe Quarterly 
CowfldrtSnce Im rftfedlktely aftef jtreactiing.— on e sri d b /
The Stewards and Leaders of illfe efttiYe Cir- 
cuit will pltanm Have their reports in full1 for 
the whole year. The Presiding Elder will 
also preach on Sabbath uidrding and night. 
A. RUBKy, P. C- 
Wa Dftdersland that a protracted mhefiflg 
under the mauagemefft of Revs. Howe and 
Fries, of the United Brethren Cliafcli, Will 
begin at Mount Sinai, about three miles 
soullieast of thfh toWn, on Satrtrday next. 
Thft yellow frver epidemic at Memphia was for 
m tlly dectar/at ended Saturdny. t'ninpfl were broken 
up on Moudky morning, aud a geuoral movement into thu city took pla^e. 
.,NewB front'OlQcinnall etito that the eflorta to re- lievo the needy creditora of Arclibiehop rnrceil srr 
meeting with very dieennraglng reenlla. It la eeft-' 
mated that the total.amount'eelleoted id- aid df tho Arohblehop will not oX'ceed $78,000; Thie la not 
enough to pay tho Intereet that baa accumulated on tbe vaat debt since tho aeslgiitnent. jt canvaaa of tbe vote for mambera of thk General Aseemlily of Ohio, caat Oelobor U. ah owe tl/af tho rc- publicary elected G9 and the dfemodrata 4!i membere 
of tho Uoiiod' The ropublicniNf elrcted 22- and the demoorate 15 mon.Tjore of the Senate. Tho roplibli- dan majority on joint ballot la 31. 
FiTty liquor dealers of RIoNwtijHf vfeAl oil iTbnday 
eummoued before the Huetiuge Court to ebow cause 
why their liceusee abould uot be revoked on account 
of their failure to register drinks sold uhder the Mof- fetfc liquor law, 
q«p Adalna', oiieciai agent of Ifi'a fnl'erlbr Depart- 
ment baa ducccodod in recovering tho womeft- and 
children captured at White River by the Ute Indncnu, 
and le very hopeful there will bo no more fighting. 
pol. Lafayette F. W. Gray, an advortlalng ngenl, 
who'dtatdij he was a native of Lynchbure, Va., died at tbe Noyi York Hokplfcf oft-Frldey lest. 
N; L. Price, tried fflitnVday at Pittayivanla CorAt' Tfoueo, Va., fo? the' nftiVder of Daudrtdke nirrnett', 
colored, was conVict'ed of Involuntary mauslaughtcr. He wee fined $500 and dlacharged. 
[frourtkB SUB.] 
MoHdWjr* 0<!l • 1S70. 
Step Cattk* The wholeaale mtrfcet thie Tr$ek 
wbe quite as good, If not a trifle better than laet 
week, and in the retfctl trade priooa for the better graden were fully inaintained, that r.laaa of Oattle be- lnk very ecarce, the bulk of the ofT^rlnga conaietiug dl thin etockera aud foedtng Oift^le, the pHcea fbr 
which were generaby oJ aa with laet 
week. Pr*t*B ran (fed from 2 36 to $5 I'lft per 100 lba,r but few aellin^ at the latter price. MiLcif'Oowu.—Tiidte le a full supply of aH Iflode, ■tid prices unchaugod. ranging at 'iuafSO per head, as to quality. Mtrr —r/tdef tb dsy rab^ed •• rollo^i: BetfVReevoa v. .^^^.$^.60 a $5.17' OederHlIy rated first  *...$4 00 a $4 3T Meditre or g«»od f41r quality  $2 76 a $3 76 Ordinary thin Steora, Oxen and Cows.. $3 60 a $2 75 Kxfcremo range of prices     .....$2 25 a $6 12 Moat of the irilteB were from jftl 26 a $4 00 Totalh-deeiptif far the week 0496 head against 622»* last week, and iuio head same time last year. Total 
aalca for week 3346 head sgaiuet 3164- last week, 
and 30*94 head same time last'ye/d'. ffWiWK.—Th"^ lean increase in the mmtber of tbr qtforlngs thlB'woel^, bfitlhe qhailfy ik not qhite as good atf itrwas last week. Trade lk"falr'to good with the incroaacd receipts, but priced are not as high na laat week by We qhdSh Hogs at 6146>4 CQnte, 
and eietra at 6*^ centff. mpA ealts bcltiR dwhrddtbe- 
twdhn .1?i'a6>i cenla per ih net. ArrtS^ala tlils week 9601 head against 8477 last week, and 8829 head samd 
Jttr, f RlfALL hVr, UNDER ANY OfBOUU- flTANCEdr, BE A CANDIDATE FOR RE-ELECTION , b\it shall advotatd thh ehsqHoirbf «\toh gontlemkh aY 
the people may dealr'o to fill tho position. 
•Reapoctfnlly, Oct. 29; 1879. CHA3. T. CFERRAl/L. 
F<Jt the Commonwealth. 
.^oW for . Robert A. Gray for HotiSB of 
Delegates if you fRvoi* pfeflerVf Bdltle- 
ment with the McCulloch bill. Mr. Gray is Ub 
and honest Birpporter, and we can 
feol-BiVre of a faithful repfenenfa'tiVe of our 
best interoBtP.when we have him. We 
for the IvoUtif MountCountry. 
I^ew Adrertiseltfont^. 
-— 
fefflfli Ml of SpeeerfcS/ Goal Oil, Wote-'Waref, Leatler, Boots, Sfiotfs, U 
The Largest and Be^t Siock of t/rooerles (it ToWnf, 
AT THE EOWE8T X»11ICES, 
igjXTHEIFl. ■WI-3l03L.EIS^X_IE] OT 
Jnat received, A <5ar-^or?ii tfixfls of Standard and C. West & Sons* Co 111 OU, fiit tUe 
same price, re.tfu^ our cuatoxffera take tlicir choice; 500 auclrs of Salt en rente.' 
4&3E!03El.<3r3El -At. IVXJFtS cto OO.y 
Ha. § east Market street. 
Buy for Cash Pioar, Wheat, Corn, Oats, flutter, Eg^s, Bifton, f*oi£iiry{ &e,. t&c. 
tlmfe hut year. Hkerp aniJTAbAh.—There Is some Improvement in tho quality of the offerings aa cofllpared with 
those of last week, but tbe market has been dull ex- 
cept for good Lambs aud etodle EMfes! The d^Thkud1 Is conffned wholly to OVtr hohie butchers, there be- 1^ tfYVet po outside demand observable. We quote butcbeTSneep at S'^at^ cents,aud lambs at 
cents per lb gross. Stock Sheep 1 60a $2 7$ per" bead Arrivals this week 3861 head against 3473 head last 
week, and 4026 head same time last year. 
To the Voters 6f Rockinghanf €c 
MV FklloW-citizems:—I hear that some persons have been circulating the report that 1 am a candi- date for a soat In tho House of Delegates with a view to my ro-oleciion ak Judge. I ptdootHico this cepohf FALSE and its clrculatots FALSIFIERS. IF ELKC T- RDV t l^OT
New Advertisements. 
—TOBACCO— 
Twist and Plug, Irom 5 eerits up. 
CONFECTIONERIES, TOYS, &e. 
arat mx M- IM m* TP A 
I A.M THE «Xr.V OXE WHk* KEEPS 
The Barbless Fish Hook, 
rjr Tt y T n ic 7^:. 
EveTy other variety of Fishin-g Tackle. 
CIGARS OF THE VERy BEST QUALUT, 
O-'iXjXj JVT- mcxift C>X.X> SITAMrxa. 
ALBERT A. WISE. 
VERY LOWEST CM PRICES 
-llV— 
dky goods NOTIONS, 
—x-r- 
'
:
 C5 n.o c; i!. r i trs &c. 
* •V-.' ' "( (!) Hi,)!!;.'!!, q ' iqilll1 !; 
.57" 1 illlli !i!l , " -J • 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S, 
HintfUi CHuslirtiffrG#, A1 rifici OlotliN* 
Bfacllf Sffks iWfd Safin*.- ^asbmfifk* ncW Bniatd«*«*Wltfi Sfrlped^ 
SititHu and Slllxs to match. 
DeBw, Momie Glottis, and a Fbff Line of American Lot Priced Dress Gools. froin 8 ti 22c. per yard? 
WrilTEl- WOOt/ IWrA\'KF/PK, *T LAST' friS-ASOW'S- flMCEI. 
."SJ £ J S 11^ "V^-3FL I ^}T "V. 
FELT SKIBT8 NEW AND BEALTfrdL DE81UN8. LAKES' CLOAKS. 
KIO OLOVJES-i-A full lino of TTarrls Hi'oh. oe-folyrnitecl CjJIovcibv 
In Two and Tliree Uuttone/. 
JLt A. ID I 3S ® ' s 
Our (rtoek of Domestics h very incliKlinq nil H»e best l)r;ni<fi? ft# Blencbcd 
nnd Brown Cottsas, 9-4 and 10-4 ISlicclings. 
A L&rge Stack- OSRsflfittxerSs for 51 Gil's and Boys' wear. 
for Overooats ainca. 
ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AT THE NEW YORK STORE, AV£/ EXAMINE GOOUS A^D PRICES/ 
«» BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK. 
■ *« HE, tkaxjtj itrAitlc A'Ui>. 
H* isoD 
rsao' \\- 
mamiim eoMBssira 
OF THE 
IT. Board of Health- 
JjBuwtBAROBERAT.oMsL r""VfProiionnced ft ttc ONLY really dVafmwptDWAREHO'JpEl- i'jlBWMr , 
i Pilr6 Whiskey 
OF THE MANli- KINDS 
f (Scrtt Tiieui For 
EXAMINATION t 
The Old RellaMe Fashion Eoiporiuin 
   
H. E. WOOLF, 
IN THE Sl^ERT BUlLDlNGfy 
Is stocked with a new Supply of fashionable 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
WHICH WILL HE SOlff Af LOW TRICES FOR CASH I 
CLOAKS t DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS! 
A Large) Assortment, wliioli will be sold very low. 
Buy Wlicre yon can get stylUU and faslxlouabic goods at low prices. Call at once. 
Read the Eollcwing certificates: 
^ "It's entire freedom ti'b n even titti natftrO Uit «)n! .xlmig pFoilucte incidental to ordinary diattllatlna, Buou'd.cortrmeml its employment as ^ medical adjuvant to those who mry desire a reliable and Affi/ieut Btiiu> 
l1®"'-" A. M. FAUNTLEROY, M. D.. 
• _ , .. . . . rv . m . . .. ,. . . . . PrBs't Medical Association of Virginia. I fin! fwt Whiskey a v6ty pffre afedd itfperroii artiblA;freA from oil adulterations and foreign matter." 
t ... , , , . . j , , at « K. 8. McCUI/fjOCH. Pi of. (Kemlatry; Wasli. nrtd l^eUnl^er^ity. •'After careful chemtear Axamlnatiotf; I find yotof Whis cey free from aH drr^ff aid tnTiigb Bubstancea. lU purity adapts It Well t6 medical pYfrpbsea." j. J,,- OAMPBRLL, Prot. of Chemistry. 
•• Have nnalyred and find free from fusil btt or atV Wnrf of adMteratlfttt. An ankTfste frf your own Wlnske/ fs more of a foVm than a necessity." Pnor. WM. GILHam, Richmond, Va. 
IfOti SAL.E IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT BY 
WM. I. BUMUARDNER CO., 
Aug. 21—3m ^O. 3 STAU^l'C^ff, VA.' 
DON'T iBUEVE YOU ARE GETMs THE MOST AND BEST 
3C Jt -*J » MM m9 
FfliR your Monet, Until you send a trial order to 
ROBKRT HILL, Jr., 
IN o. 11 M-A-lPf ST., STA-UlVTOlN.-f A. 
Order's fill&d G. O. D. to any point. 
Don't Forget 
{thatJ, 
NOTICE 
TO THK 
rrAN.-i».vv ij; it s. 
AUTUMNAL MILLINERY! WINTER MILLINERY! 
iib'e Iwrgcfft and Ffn'edt tit irflllinery to be fotfnd in the Valley, you can find at 
LOEB'S! LOEB'Sl 
Wrfvo the pleasure o/ informing our friends and customers that we never had a 
Better Selected StoSfc of and Dry Qtid4a 
siA'ce we are In business as w© have this season. As to prices, wo claim io be (he ^EADE^tS b'i low" pYiAcaV And, rrpen efamtnation, you will be couvinced that WM. LOEB cannot be undersold by anybody. 
6ur stock of iitjAhh. and fancy cashmeres, and the l.ast, nt't s&F 
Tim l/BAgT, bvU GiAfAit dbpartaIe^nt; 
(h6'^efy ^ces^ apd orffiAPE^T 8to6k v>o ever f/ffefed1. Cloaks from $2.00 to $25.ob. CaVCftVl 
examination will convince any one that wo ayo the LEADBRS iu this market of Shawls, Dress tfooift.-Oltihk*, Millinery, aud all kinds of Ladies' Wear. We claim to have the largcht and choiyK'st stock In fiarrf8oa\)\iY'g, 
ana ask those who are in want of any kind of Dry Goods and MittliiVry, to call at the Ladies' Bazaar. 
ladies* iaaeitii.JsSii 69iLdren;8 underwear, in white goods, to match, and' Atflo in FLANNELS. HOSIERY, CLOVF,a, AND CORSETS IN AUDNUANCE. ... . . WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY. ALL OF WHICH IS RESPECTFULLY BtrBMITrEft 
Depot for MdiUfriclc's Putrftcatiouis and Patterns Fw gwte. 
Onr SEYEiKfEENTH GRAND OPENINQ of FrflteK 3n(i AfieMn Millinery 
WIL.IA TAitE PuXFiS Oct. ivttu, 14tw a«a ICStli, 
TO WHICH tfou ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. IVHIS. C- X.OKR. 
rohr Bros. 
aflAlll*?' STHIBET, 
U n Ufl Broketa-a o w n, Di bllltaf 
" "-."IC-'onatituLtlojuB. Both male aY?d fumalu 
III laml ondlmuuli okser, for whioc help can fHtT l>n "bUlued nowhere else—fvpud to bo so l |>>y uududiabl^ ftftis. A True Theorv. ■ 11 |N« Deception. The practical reaulta 
*"f f«»rty years' experience will be shown to f"''tir years'experience will be shown to iuvalids iu Phiioiphlet aud Olroularv by addresalng 
the rmlnuntly aacusnFful Dr. G«m> \V. Forbes, ITA: w. l uarth «t. c luctuAati, oiiiv; 
HAVE IN 8TCCK 
A-iid: ooiis tail ily on liaiid 
THE LApjrfEBT AND DEBT BKLB3TBD STOCK C# 
Syrups, Molasses, 
Sugars, CotTeeg, Teas, 
ffpic6it Woodcu-irdfrc, 
Tobaef 6 bn'd Cfgafs," 
To be found in the Valley, 
WHICH WE 
Offer at the Very Lowest Priees, 
"VYUoloaulcj and. lletull. 
We keep The 
Best Brands of Salt and Coal Oil, 
which we otfer to Oouniry Morcluuta at Baltimore prices. ALHO, "RNTPjRPRISE," "ATLAS," AND "O, K" bkando of boasted coffees. 
Ilespectfully,' 
It? ifEttEBY GIVEN ^H/LT TriB ^A^E 
Xn and County Taxes for the year 1879 arc now duo, 
aud that 1 will attend, either In person or by deputy, 
at the following times afi'd plaoes, to receive tho State, County and School Taxes, and all UiVpftd Llcsnaes, viz:
. . JLstxlyy 
Dayto'd*, TiVOBdtor, October 21. Spring Creek, WednesdayvOoiobl6r 21. Brldgewater, Thursday, ucfyt'er 23; Mt..Crawford, Friday, October 24. Cross Keys, Saturday, October 2$^ . 5 Meyerhoeffer's Store, Monday. October 27. Pluusant Vallfiy Depot, Tuesday, October 28; 
HraTPIist.' Hoovdr'f Shop, Wednesday. October 22. Singer's Glen, Ttorrsday, October 23. Molr6de, Friday, Octobef Jff. Edom, Saturday, October 26. 
Platns I>Y«{rloiD. 
Tc^tu J/bglon, Thursday, November IS, Broadway, Friday, November 14. Timberville, Saturday, November 16. 
festtouewall UlBtrTot. 
Furnace No 2, Tuesday, No^gifiber 11. 
BROTHERS/ 
Bead side. Woff^eaduy, November 12. Mill fiiiOK,'Thursday, November 13. Mj^Gabcysvillc, Friday, November 14. Fort Republic, Saturday, November 15. 
CJontral IJflstrlot. 
Harrisonburg. Wed'needoy, November 12. KeenletO^nVTbursday, November IS',' Mf.'Ollutoc, Friday, November 14. , Tuxor will bo received at my office, in IT^Vi'isoii- burg, until December 1,'aad all taxes uuralU at that date will be in the hands of Collectors f. r prompt oolluctiou, with FIVE, FEW CENT, added 
theretp. SAU'L R. bTELlLINO, dbtO Treasurer of Roclinghnm Co. 
Receipt Books I 
Neatly printed and bound heoeipt Hooka, priultd with .tub/i, and bound lu'.o booka 
oi R'O and ZOO, aditatda lor aiM- bn.lii..-, juat uady Mid tor lift 4^ >11 At* Cki'X-'jKk'iL. 
HERMAN WISE, 
gAST MARiKET ST, 
fins Just x-eoelved Ills now t'loolc of 
MLL and WINTER GOODS! 
Crowd's art. flocking there. Ills tfaod. iirufe be cheap. Just call 
nnd see, will yon! Then ft •WdUiii bt too long a story to tell you what 
He has. do and see I oct^ 
His BOOTS SiiiSBOBS Soil WHEELING STOVES tale He leal of all, 
ISAAC A.8HEPPARD aCOaiStltii&orOfliQ 
Manffkclarers of 'mn CKLEBBATED 
UMUfpiMod ftr Economy/ JdJ Conveeltet,*. 
WlkybreaK:u(ik •f T«lMk 
a * Aj j Ferihek In IftpemitMs ALaV 1 VARIED ASaOBTUKN l' - . TXX. a in. ■■ — Ok . ^rERIOa 
STOVES , 
A. SHACKLE^ TTHwrironburg.V* 
'MgU/r ' a* ^ ^ * •.TV*- ■'i 
OldOim monwlaltu 
HAUUISONBURO. VA. 
Thcusdat MORNINO, Dotivzu UB, 1879. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
SOURCE OF UROSrERITT. 
ITow powprful n compaia'ively fsmnll 
ftdvaore in Hie pripe of «iieat (such ns 
wo hava reoeully aff jets the pros- 
perity of the'whole country ia ptriliinpf )y set f mrth in the following nrliclo 
from n Western paper: 
Observe n few results briefly collect- 
ed from s'atis'ics and eatira ites of the 
grain crop. The wheat product, ac- 
cording to the most je'ioble figures at- 
tainable, ia 4;'10.000,0110 bushels this 
year, an increase of about forty million ™ ,n ,"B ","Ht " 
bushels in qu rn.it v. and of fully . wen- 1 '« o'-gana ; 
ty-tive per cent, in quality. The "n.mpa-r f r i u  
greatest variation in the market (C ti- 
cago being the standard) was from 83| I 
reuta August Stb, to $1 08* September Sto 
22, a ditlereuco of 24.^ cents. This of r 
would be equal to about one hundred of i 
and ten million dollars However, the whi 
liigher quotation is not reliable for ac ing 
tual estimates of the benefits derived snr 
bv the county, inasmnoh as little or no me 
grain changed hamis at the figures, nnc 
The average price paid by foreigners sin 
ii not, attainable with exicincsa, but hel 
good authorities think a fair figuro lie 
would be 03 cents, and advan -e on the , by 
actual cash value of August (83J cents) Sw 
of cents. Last year the esuort cf fail 
fliur and wheat (reduaed to wheat) br« 
was 110,000,009 bushels; Ibis year it ri< 
will be somewhere ahout 200,0 0 000, inr 
and the advanoiot six and a half cents poi 
will bring $13 000,000 more from on 
abroad than wenld have been the case im 
liad the K iropean harvest been an av- t«l 
crage one. Oi the entire crop of -- 
440.000,000 bnsbels, (ho advance will 
not he less than $4 >,000,000 in favor of 
the fcmers, while the aggregate they 
will receive will approximate 400.000,- 
000 of bard dolbirs.ovi.ry cr.e of which is 
worth • what its face cills for in gold. 
An important item to be don si dared in JE 
Ibis connection is that the farmers 
still have the raaj >r part of their wheat ^ 
in their barns, and will get the benefit 
cf the improved prices. With Chi- 
cago bulling the market, and advising ^ 
(hem to bold on, (here is not likely to Fn 
be a rush of wheat to the market, 
though it will come in as it is now do- ( 
ing in Chicago, at the rate of about one ,iu 
hundred thousand bushels a day, from ^ 
those who are too haid up to wail for pa 
higher quotations For the bettor sit 11 
nated tinners, however, i", is wi bin 
bounds to aulicipa'o they will h ive a -j- 
inarkct by the close rftbe crop year 1 
(which extends from O dober to J ily) in 
< f $125, with iulermecliale figures be- £ 
t ween that and 90 in the meunliroe. in 
H) it will bo observed that farmers are 
reaping profits with (heir gvain, both v 
jireseut and prospective, and it is the 
good foaling relultiug therefrom which d 
las done so much toward jumping 
1 usiuess from depression to prosperity. 
The money that is paid farmers for 
grain De'glus its movement at the conn 
tv stores, and rapidly mnkos its way to 
the centers cif mannf cctnre and trade, ] 
perinea ing every industry and enlivo - 
i ig every material interest on the way, 
(i culati tsr, buying labor and goods, 
and turning over a dozen tini°8 every ' 
business day, bo that it represents in * 
the aggregate of trade o dozen times i 
the number of individual do'lara em- 
ployment. The farmer buys the long J 
deferred plow, or a now barrow; re i 
) 1 ices damaged instrnmen's, and odds J 
and ends of iron work, ha1 ness. addi 
lional-clotbing he and his faindy have | 
done without during the dull years— ' 
an 1 as there are aoma 5.000,000 farm 
crs in this broad American Union, the 
iffdct on trade of them increasing their 
purchases may bo comprelieiidud with- 
out entering into nice calculations, and 
the importance in the advance of 
wheat, from whence nil these blessings 
H iw, will be appreciated at its true 
value. 
Ii h is been intimated above that the 
exporter "bears" will probably succeed 
in reducing the price to 90 cents to en- 
able them to fill contracts without loss. 
But it is plaiu tb it the figures oauuot 
tie kept so low for an ex'ended time. 
1') irope wuntsevery bushel this country 
can spare, for its deficiency is25 ),000J- (103 bushels, and what with (he failure 
of potatoes, & i, will, befo e many days, 
bo detqandiug our corn to help feed 
the poorer classes. T.i it g io I priojs 
will be innintaiced, therefore, is evi- 
dent, and wbb these prosperity must 
be perraanent. In anticipation of a 
large demand for corn, statistics relat- 
ing thereto are appropriato. The crop 
ibis year is istimalod at J 500,000 000 
bushels, Bubjict, however, to early 
frostB in boiuo tec'ious where pe-'oud 
mid even third plantings were necosa- 
ry. On August 8 h, the sune date as 
the wheat q lutulious used in this ar- 
ticle, corn was 33^0 spot, and 344 em's 
September mid Oilobar dohverieB. 
Yesterday it was 3011 cents, n clever 
improvemant of over bj?.—equal to an 
advance fur the farmer of $57,000,000, 
That it must go considerably higher is 
evident, for last year the figures were 
for first half of August 39*., for the 
last half of September 3(!Jn. With the 
iucreased demand over last yeir the 
quotation will most likely be 90 to 40c., 
and as the crop is yet in the hands of 
the producers, thev will derive the be- 
nefit. The $100,000,000. more or less, 
1
 etter off they will most likely be after 
j larkeling their crop, it is needless to 
i rgije, is ca'culuted to maintain and 
i > ike'eubstantiH] the present promising 
LdUook of business. 
rrrn youxo AXtM\i.s well. 
The man who woqrs out a cairn teeth, 
in the eflrrt to make 1". shirk for itself 
never raised a prime s'eur nor a good 
cow, Kvery dollar BUpposed to be 
thus raved in the yonng animal must 
Im replaced later by the exnenditaro t f 
two. The man who feeds hest whi'e 
Ihe animal is young makes the most 
money. This generally is recognized as 
I rue by our best f irmers and hence the 
iuiprovcment in stock and conscqneut 
cheapening in (bo raising of animolo 
within the last ton years. The same 
rnle will apply to all farm stock. 
If stinted while joung they will never 
pay Ihe breeder and feeder a living 
profit. Hence the reason why thos'v 
wl o do not keep pare with tke times 
are always complaining that there is 
no money in the stock. The big prices 
paid by the best stock feeders are for 
animals that have bod their digestive 
organs kept intact bv earlv and nnlri- 
T ons food. The value of a food ani- 
mat lies in its apitnde to lav on flesh, 
and those who keep rtendly growing 
ftcm birth will continue (his growth 
nnd increase in profitable weight. To 
do (hisi  Ibo most economical manner 
Ihe digestive organs must be originally 
strong and nnimpa;red by abuse. 
Our Work Speaks and Shows for 
Itself. 
leading 
JOB PRINTING HOUSE! 
IN THIS SECTION. 
LOW PRICES! 
FURNITURE. ; 
T. P. HUMPHREYS, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 
Bridge-water, V a. 
1 iftfco thin o;»pnrtiinlty or thnnkinfl my Utimeroni 
cwntoinorii for thrlr liheiiil unpporl dnrlnft 11>o pnst year, and liopo to merit a coiitlnuaiiro of tlin fnmc. To tho proplo of UarrlaonburR ami Koclilnubam 
county, I would may that when in nccl of anyth iiur in 
my Hup. I %*on1d ho ploaaed to have yon examine my 
stock of poods before decldlnu to pnr liaao rlRewhcro, l)ccan«e 1 think jou will flad It to your interest to 
make aclcctloDB of eomo of my bpantlful modern de- 
al na. P.caae examine the very extreme low prices 
annexed: 
BEDSTEADS, DRESSING CASES, BUREAUS, &C. 
Walnut WedBieada from f R 00 to fW 00 Parlor and O^k BedeicadH from  3 0(1 to 7 00 Kingle BodHteadi from  3 00 to 8 00 DreBBiiiR Caaea, with marble top and 
wood top    I'"' 00 to GO 00 Dretkinc Bnreann   14 onto 25 00 plain four draw, r Bureana  H 00 to 12 00 Waabatanda   2 00 to 20 00 Towel RnckH, all kinds, from  1 00 to 2 00 Wardrobes, worn  0 00 to 35 0) 
TA TIT a.TOM, Ar o. 
Parlor TdblPB f * 00 to |20 00 
MISC KLLAM CI S. 
ho rureat and Beat Medicine rter ninrte.^ 
A combination of llona* llnchn, Wlnndmlo? 
and llundollon. with all the beat nnd li.oPt cnr.i- tlvo properties of all other Bitter# make# the Rreat- <"f Itlond I'urlMer, |ilvrrIlParnlntor,andLlfc 
and If cab h itcsiorlDg Agent on earth. KodlfeaacorlH health ran ponalblv long exlBt 
where Hop Blttpraaro used, so varied and pcrfer. 
arc theiroperafcloni. They give aewDIW and Ttgor to tba aged and Inflrau To all whoae employments cause Irregularity of the bowels or urinary organs, who rrqnlro an Ajv potlxcr. Tonic and mild ptimnlant, Hop Bitters arc Invaiuablo xvhhouf Intoxlenilng. No matter what your fccllnga or symptona are, 
what the dlacaao or ailment la, u»e Hop Bltteraj Don't wait until you arc sick, but If J ou onlj feel Hbad or miserable, use tho Bitters at once. It may isave your life. It has saved hundreds, f B500 will be paid for a case they will notCTrccr I help. Do not suffer nor let your friends suffer, but uhc and urge them to use Hop Bitters. 
llcmrmbcr, Hop PltteraiBDoylle.drnggrd.drnnk- 
en nostrum, Ituttbe pureatnnd Best kfedlclne ex« i | made; the "Invnlldrt Friend nnd IloP** end 
e no person or family should b» without them^^^ Get some thla dny. WUtKOm 
Hllor Coron Cum Is the sweetest,safest and best A ak Children. 
lonoTIop Pad for Stomach.Liver and Kidneys If 
auperlor toallotbera. A ak Druggist a. ■ d. I. C. Is an absolute and Irrcslstable cure foi H Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and narc fUcb. HK All told by dnxsrUU. I lop Pltlrn M fg. Co. RochtsUr, N. Sena Tor Circular. 
READ 1 VDl READ 1 READ 11 
A. H. WILSON. 
TXCREASFD DFMAND FOR TMrBCVFD 
Stock —We l.avo cLecrii g iiiflica'i u s 
of more prosperous tiuips for brreders 
of improved stock in the brisk demand 
ich exhibitors have found at the lead- 
i Western fairs, Ibis fol', for tbeir 
Btirplns auimals. In all the depart 
mpiita this active demand is manifest; 
and at Iowa, Minnesota and Wiscon- 
sin State fairs—the only Western fairs 
held previous to this writing—but lit 
lie stock qpon which a pri c was put 
by tbc fxbibilor, was lak'n homo. 
S ine breeders especially, at these 
fairs, report, a brisker demand for 
reeding stock than Ihnv Lava ex pe- 
ril nerd fur many years. In fact, all the 
dications point to a re'.nrn of pros- 
critv for the ngricnltnral interests of 
ur whole country; and the breeders of 
i proved farm stock should prepare to 
take advantage of it—Ex 
HEAL ESTATE. 
I Oil 
VERY FARMER! 
Ho! for IVX issonrl 
The Bubecrlbcr having the agency for t'.c aalo of 
the public laudd granted to the Ht Louis and Hm Frabciscu Bailroad, wou.d cull the attention of parties 
ITEMIlllTVO TO JOMrOTlATTl 
to tbeao land#, now off red a* from $2 to $lf) per acre, 
o aoveu years' time (except 10 per cent, of the pur- 
chuse ) These lauds laj ou each side of th railroad, in the heart of Kontlivvw t MiHBv.uri, and are nnsuv- paRsed in fertility fur Corn Wheat, Tobacco, Hemp, Flax, the Grasses or Stock Raising. 
OD 
Your Orders Respectfully Soiioitod 
which will receive Prompt 
Attention. 
TEMS MS SI! 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
OEO. G. GHAT TAN, 
ATTORNEY AT-LAW, IIaruisonbuuo, Ta. AS-Offlce Eouili Side of Court-House Square. 
GHANVlbbS EASTHAM, 
A FTORNKY AT-LAW, ItarriBonburg, Va. OIBop over 
the poBl onk-e. mayl. 
F. A. DAIXGERFIELD. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, UAnnifloNBDno, Y*. ^-OtRco South side of the Public Square, in Swltzer'i new bull dill P. 
Two Hundred Improved Farms 
in the anma arcilon, of from 40 to T(l(!0 ncrca, at from $5 to J:U) per aero, on good torn) ^ of payment. Tho landa wi 1 yield 5 ) ti> 8 > bua'tds of c >ru, 2.) to 25 bushels of wheat, two to throe tuns of hay per acre, 
arc! arc fine to.- Blue Grass and Stock Raising. Uaj-A p rty D now f Min'iig in diff rent parts of Virginia to visit, thosu lan is, w tli a view t > purchase 
and sett lemon t. Fare returned to parties buying. 1 or full particulars call upon, - r communicate (en 
closing bt imp) with 
HENRY M. PRICE, Agent, 
Bop.s-Iy AUIIocIA, "VO. 
"V A XjTJ jQ. X3 IL."ErS 
MILL PROPERTY 
TOR SALE. 
GEORGE E SIPE, 
ATTORNEY-.\T-LAW. HAURIBOSBUBO, Va. OPBce, 
west al le of Court-yard Square, in Harris Building. 
Prompt attention to all legal buslncLB. jandO 
rriAULES E. IT A AS ATTORNEY A r-LAW. IIVRRISONBURO. VA Of- fice on B.tuk Ro v Norlhweat corner of the Pubi c Squire, Mrs. Thunnan's building. 
\VM. B. COMPTON, 
(I,ATE OF Woodson Compton.) will coiitinnc the Practice of Law in the Courts of Rocklngham; tho Court of Appeals of Virginia, and Courts of the Uni- 
ted States. 
CHAS. A. TANCKY. KD. B. CONRAD. 
YANCEY & CONRAD, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW AND INSURANCE AGENTS, Hahuihonddno, Va. a^-ORleo—New Law Building, West Market street. 
HENRY A. CONVERSE, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. TTAimisoN- 
rono. Va. Olli-e Li Cou -t-House Square. Pi actives in tlie CouvtH of RncUlnghHm county. Reference:— First National Bank, ilarrlsouburg, Va. jau 3i). 
Fall leaf Tahlra. walnut, from  6 00 to 8 00 Extension Table, walnut and ash, per I foot :   100 to 1 2.» Tea Tahlea of all styles  2 CO to 3 75 China P.efBOB, walnut, from   14 00 to 18 00 S ifea of every doacrlptlon from  4 00 to 10 00 Whatnots, all styles, from  4 00 to 5 50 Hat Racks and Hall Stands from  75 to 25 CO 
Olialrs Prom fStl to ^*"5 onoli. 
X^OUIVGJ l^M, Are. I 
LonngOB of all styles $ 7 00 to $ 11 00 each Rofaa of nil aty'.ea from  11 00 to 25 00 each Parlor Suits, good stylo and quail I y  40 00 lo 125 00 each 
l^ICTUHB MOTTIarX>nva, -See. 
A full lino of Mnnldinas kept In stock, and Picture Frames fitted up to order in a few moments. Alao Parlor Bp cketa, kc., Ac. 
Sash., Doors, and Blinds WA-SII. 
Sash, 8x10 glaaa, nt 5 emits per light Sash, 8x12 glaaa, at 5^' cents per light Sash. 10x12 g'nsa, nt   f-U' cents per light Sash,9x14 glasa. at 0'$ cents per light All other Sash not mentioned above will be fur- 
nished nt proportionately low figures. , 
Panel Doors, wllh two panel a  75 to $2 7'» each Panel Doors, with four panels $2 30 to 3 0t» each Tho nhove prices are poufiued t.t sizes 2 f et 10 In-hes Hi width and under. Any size door can bo lurn'Mhed ou short notice. 
Ontslclc Mint Window TMInd. 
Blinds, 12 light windows, 8x10 jrlnss. $1 50 per pair Blinds, 12 light win Iowa. 9x12 g!aHH..$' 60 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 9x14 glass. $2 20 por pair 1 Blinds, 12 light win Iowa, 10x12 fflnas..f i 25 per pair Blin Is, 12 light Windows 10x14 girt as.. $2 5 » per pair Blinds. 12 light wltidowa. 10x15 glass..$2 0) per pair Blinds. 12 light windows, 10x10 glii8»..$,2 75 per pair Blinds, 12 light windows, 12x14 glis8..$ 1 90 por pair Blinds 12 light windows 12x16 glass..$.1 40 per pair Also. Moulding, Brackets, an I a full lino of Scroll Work at very low figures 
e UXOMUTATCITVGS. 
I keep constantly on baud a full stock of Coffins and Burial Cases, from infant alzns up to 6>4 feet long, i can trim an outfit for any siz » Coffin or Case within 
r one hour after being notifi d. A No, 1 HEARSE ul way# in atteudanco. All work warranted and satlsfnctlon guaran- 
teed. If not money refunded when work proves lo be anything abort of ftntt class. Itespectlully, 
^ T. P- HUMPHREYS. 
All Mcrcha ii table Produce Taken in 
—
 Kvrhangcfor Furniture or WorU.-®» 
eepll-ly 
SaGcllu ITn i*n esns—^Inltcr, 
ir.iRRi.ioynuRn. fa.. 
Has jnnt rcc Ivoil from nnltlmoro mi't Kow York tho laifoot nnd best aosortinont of 
SADDLES. COLLABS, HAUNE83. 
nnd gaditlcrs' Trimmliiffo, over broiiRht to this msr- kct, Bint which tic will sell lower thsn nnv ilonlcr In 
the Valley. RADDLES from $4.00 tip; IIUGOY HAR- NESS from l» 00 to $00.00, ond sit other gojdn In pn qior'ion. jtyCitll and exumino for yourself and compare my prices with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to 
tho country Saddle nnd Harness Makers at city wholc- 
aale prices whlcli wil) leave them a fair profit. I keep 
ou hand everything iu their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware nnd Trimmings, 
at IowobI prices, flfj-Liverymen and the pnhlin will find in my stock leap Robes. Blankets Whips, etc , of 
nil qnsIlUca nt bottom prieen. 
DRUGS, &C. | 
I85(>. K8TABL,',,,KD 1850. | 
LITHEBU.OIT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST., 
HAHRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public.and ospcrlally 
, tho Medical profesafon, that he has in atore, 
and is constantly rocoiviug large addltlona to hi# 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Lead. Painters' Colors. Oils lor Painting 
Lubricating and Tannf-rs* Oils, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0ES. 
IF/A'DOIF GLASS, 
NolionA, Fnncy Articles Ac.. Ac 
1 ofter for fintea large and well aoleeted aaaortmenl 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the boat quality. I sm prepared to fumlah phyalciana and others 
with article a In niy line at as roaaonable rates as any 
other oitabliahment in the Valley. Spoolal attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
alolanH' Prcaoriptions. Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
oct7 L. H. OTT. 
VACUuSlOIL. 
IT RENDERS THE LEATHER TO WHICH IT 13 
applied, Soft nnd Waterproof. It never friu# out I or gums. Fur enio nt 
sepll AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
PAINTS. 
_ RAILROADS. 
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILROAD 
Pasjcicokr Df.partmrnt. HcpUniber 2ft. 1879, On and sfter Punday, Sept. 2atb, l»79, Passenger Traiua will run as loll »ws: EASTWARD. Mall train dally except Sunday. Expreaa dally. Ac- 
cotutnodution daily except Sunday. 
mail. kxprxmm. Acco. Le Biannlon 1.30 p.m. 12.43 a. in. ft 45 a. m. Ar Cliariotteavllic3.45 •« 2.50 a m A9.5<»a.m< Ar (Jort'ouavili© B 5.00 " B 8.45 a m. 12.00 m. Ar Loiii*-H  5.45 •• 4 21 a. in. 100 p.m. Artlnnctiun,  7 18 •• 6.49a.m. 8.83p im Ar Richmond.. C 8.45 •* D 7.00 a. m. 6.40 p. m. A. Connects w th Va. Midland Mall leaving 11:48 a. 
m. for I.yiietihurg ard A. M. A O. K. It. station# j 
als.», lor Danville and the South. B. r Mni cts closely with Virginia Vldlnnd Traini for W 1 ng tn Bnltiinore, New York, Ac. *** C. I o n.ect. »»ltb H.chn.ond A- ran.illo Train leaving 10:33 p. m.. and Riclmiond A Petcraburg Train leaving 10:1'» p. m. for the South. P. ConuoctH w »tii it k D. Train leaving at 11:40 a. m., 
and R. k P. Train leaving at 11:55 p. m. for lb® South. Connects with the Old Dominion Steam- 
ers leaving at High Tide, on Sunday, Tuesday, 
ami Friday, for Now Y'>rk.—Connects with Va. Steamboat leavin • at ^:ir» a. m.. on Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday f..r Norfolk.—Connec's with It k P. R. R. leaving nt 5 p. m. for Norfolk. 
WESTWARD. 
mail. Exrnr.sB. Acco. Lc Staunton 2.30 p. m. 1 45 a. m. 8.60 p. m, Ar Gosheii.... E 4.27 " E 3.17 " 10.85 p. in. Ar Millburo 4 52 " 3 37 " 11.20 p.m. Ar Williamson'#. ..5 55 " 4 25 " 12.45 a.m. I Ar Covington 6.40 •• 5.07 •• i Ar WhV Snlphur. S 50 •• 6.10 '• ArUlnton 1'.40 •• 8.45 •• Ar Charleston ....5 5 a.m. 2 05 p.m. Ar Iluntington F 9.16 •• 4.45 '• Ar Portsm'tli. 0 p. m. Ar Ciiieinnati H a. m. K. Connects with stjgcs for Lexington. F. Connect# with c. 13. 8. k P. P. Steamers for Cin- 
cinnati and ail point# on Ohio River. G. Connects with Scioto Valley R. R for the North- 
west H. Connects with nil line# diverging to the West, Northwest and Southwest. 
' For tickets, information, and time tables, apply to 1 JOHN H. WOODWARD, Ticket Agent, Staunton, Va. P. IT. Woodward Paeaenger Agent. CUNWAY R. HOWARD. W. M. 8. Dun*. O. P. k T. Agent. Engineer and Rapt. ort9 
HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK AND GREATEST 
nssortnicnt of 
ul in y st c  La  es. la ets i s, etc , f , JlISTT8® 
'r^Thnnkfiil to au'nnMiaat'iintronnco. I ro«pnotriil- nver broualit to tho town. Alan, pure Whito Lead, 
o"u a coutlnranco, holng (hiormlnort to koop a sup- .' Brandon, llaw nnd B -lied I.inaerd (lile, Varnlshoa. 
r to meet nnv and ercrv di mand, both of home and I Tnrpontlue. Paint Brnahea. and all artioh e na.-d in | irthi-rn ninnnfartnro, nnd inrito all to call where Printtnii and by Polntere, .which will he aold VERi i inv ran have lln tr choice LOW FOR CASH. Call and examine prit-cs, Ac., bo- 
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY * VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE k OHIO R. Re, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 15TH, 1879. WKSTW ARD. 
IfflSE ARRIVAL 
—.our— 
[ Fine, mil. Gr (((ikf 
ON SATUBDAY. IBT DAY OF XoVEMUF.H. H"9, 
we will iiff r nt imhlic nncllon tin- Mill Property 
sltuited on I.iuvill'e Creek, ahonl i<i mlloH Iron, Lln- 
villo D pot, known as --SlI A\ Kit's MILL." The pro- perty consiate of 
A Gooil, Large Herohant Will, 
St-von Acres of Land, and a large, comlortahl t Dwell- ing in good repair, with a lino Well ol Water and Or- 
chard. t, »r Sale to take place on the prem ses at 2 o clock 1 . M, TERMS:—On'-fourth cash ami the bilauce In one, 
two an t three vearn, with interest from the day of 
sale, the pu-cbasVr to give b mds. with approved se- 
curity. f»r th-i deferred payment#, and a lien rc- tnlnc^nfhetand. J. & J. K"NKir.R. 
o it n jz tv rr j 
Store-Stand. 
One of tho host Store-Stands in this county is of- If rod for rc t. for one or more year#. I- littn been occupied for more than fifty vear# as a Merchan- dizing c. u're, and was long the ' Conrad's 8.ore* p .ht ofllco. and us such has always enjoyed a high 
reputitltin as n place of bu incss. It is a voting pr« - duct, with 4 10 registered voters. There is a dwelling- house, garden, stable, Ac. attached. Apply by letter 
orin person to the underaigued. 1 mayl-ti' ^ ^■ H. MILLER. 
JOHN E. & O. B UOTiLEB, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. ITaicribondui;o.Va.—Practico in the inferior and appdlato Courts of R chiogbam 
nn 1 adjoining couutles. /j^'Olhco, Part'.ow building, Ibl-en doors above the post ofiico. up-stali's.  julyll-Sm 
jous t. H-vnnis. ouaham n. habeis. 
IIAimiS & IT AH HIS, 
ATTORN RY4-AT-LAW. ILvubisonbui.o Va.. will 
practice in the Court* of Rorkingha n au I adjoining 
counties, and in tin Unite.I 3ti^ Court at llarri- 
Have Just Tlcoolved 
THE LARGEST, 
MOST VARIED, AND 
CHOICEST STOCK OF 
0-i"ooei'ies 
A nice tut of Check Bnoka upon' hotl) Bnuka n( tliln 
place, Just reootvedfrom tho Binder, and frr sale nt 
rriIlH OFlciC'E. 
Blanks cf Every DescriDtM on liaml, for 
l«ii wye i s. 
Justices, 
Couslublcs, ('omiiilssioiicrs In C'liauccry, 
SlierilTM, Etc. 
SPSCIALi ATTENTION 
IS CALLED TO OUR SUPl'LY OP 
SS li o o X5 331 rt xa 15L <3, 
Forms to be filled up upon which to get pay for Sheep 
illed by Dogs, Alsi, BLANK DEEDS, INJUNC- 
TIONS, CARN1SJIEES. Etc. 
CALL AT CommonvFenlth Offlcc, 
ANOTHER 
1100,000 BUSHELS 
-OF- 
Wheat Wanted, 
eim loa. n I hi iil u l Slntsi n c n n
eouburg. «3rO®oo over Boat ulllcn. mn'.-y 
J. SAM'T, HAUNSBERGEB, < ATTOUKEY-AT-LAW, 11 vimmoSDCno, Va.. will prno- 
ticc in all the Courts of Buckingham oounty.tho Su- , 
nrome Court of Appenln of VirgiulH. nnd the Dlfdricl 
and Circuit Courts of the Uuitod Slates hohtsn at HarrisouburK.    
O. \V. BEHUN, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. IIabhisonbuho.Va., will prac- i 
tict* in ihe Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
counties ann the United States Conrts held at this place n'#-()fflce iu Switzor's new building on the Public Square.  
HO. JOHNSON, 
\TTORNRY-AT-LAW. ifabbibosBDBo. Ya.. practices 
in the Courts ol Uocklngbam and Hhennudoah, aud in th-; Circuit and District Courts of the United States held nt Ilarrisonburg. Vn., and tho Supreme Court of Appeals held at Staunton. Va.  
John Paul, W.m. Seiakds. 
PAUL & SHANDS, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, ILvnuiHONnuBO, Va , will practice In the Courts ol Rockingham aud adjoining Counties, and in the United States Courts at Hurrl- 
sonhurg. ^jj-Oftlce iu the old Clerk'# Office, In 
the Court-House yard. de5-tf 
PENDLE TON BUY AN, 
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY and NOTARY PUB- LIC. liAiMiisosuuRo, Va.—Will give spoolal atten- tion to the taking of deposition# aud acknowledg- 
ment# anywhere in tho county of Rockingham. Will 
also prepare deed#, article# of agreoiuout and other 
contracts on very moderate term# jfcS-Ortlco in the Purtlow Building, a coujle of doors North of tho Vost-office.  
rVFEHUAUL & PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, HARBUONnuno, Va.. practice in the Circuit Courts of Rockingham and adjoining 
counties, tlie Court of Appeals at Staunton, and tho United State# Courts at Ilarrisonburg. ay Prompt 
nDuiitiou to oullet'tiou#. U. G. Patteraon will con• 
tinurt to practice in the County Court ot Rocking- ham. Chas. T. O'Ferrall, Judge of Rock'ra County Court. B. G. Pattbuson, formerly of the firm of Haas k Pat- tereon. 
BTUAHT F. L1NDSEY, 
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LAW, Habrihonbd io. Va., practlcp# in nil tho Court# of Uu^kinglmm Hi 'Iilaud. and ad- joining counties; also, in tlie United States Courts 
nt Harrlsonhurg, Va. Office East Msrkoi Street, 
over Jno. Graham Elfinger'# Produce Store. Oct. 24-ly    
JOHN H. JONES, 
COMMIRSTONEU-IN-CHANCERY AND INRUitANCE 
Agent, near the Big Spring, KarrlBonburg. V«. Prompt attention to buBiuess. 1y!k4-tr 
DRS. GORDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, of HayrUonburg and Dr. W. D. Hoj klua, formerly of Mt. Clinton, Iihvo asfloclated tbemselves In the practice o*" Medicine, Surgery and Olmtotrlcs. Special attention to dlrteosea of wo- 
men. Offico near Big Spring, adjoining Swltzer'a 1 Stone house. mat-79 
DR W. O. HILL, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and Residence imiii'M 1 Lib ly s >Mtli <.f ilt'V.tro Houao.  
EVER BROUGHT TO U ARK ISO X BURG ! 
Pa vt leuliti# Uc re after. Rusy opening 
tlai# mammoth sapply, which embrace® 
crorylUing In the Grocery l^lnc. 
jf-gr Country Merclmnta xvill do xvcll lo 
call now, as we can nBsure them of 
choice good#, at very low prices. 
no e m u ue u . a a i g ali they c tbei  jflfy llenicinbor the old stand nearly opposite tho fore purchasing. at Lutheran Church, Mniu btreet, HarriHonhurg, Va. Bopll D0YI A. 11. WILSON. »..   
' ii:«u- DRUGS 
Com mission ev'ea IVollco. 
A MANDA BBEXEMAN'S ADM'B | (ULT, ni^Stod 
/dlES BHENEMAN'S ADM'R. » 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rock-.ngltam Co. never favored mo 
Extract from Vacation Decree of October 10, 1879 — trial Phxaicians' II i# adjudged, ordered nnd decreed that this cause rately prepared Iron be referred to J. R Joues. a Commissioner of this Call at [sc-pl i Court, who is dir cted lo take the following accounts:   1 (l) To ascertain the liens binding the real ettale in 
. tho bill nnd proceedings mentioned. (2) To n^cortaiu their priorities and amount#. And he will also ascert.lu ti e rental value of said real e#- tato, and will t ke the depositions of competent wit- X KEKH ON 
anl'C.m e8ta,>,iBb complain- Notice is hereby Riven to the parlies tn tips suit, eep'l 
nmt to nil oth-rs lntoreetud, Hint he will proceed, nt   Ills nfflee In Hnrrisnnbura. ON FltlDAV. THE 7ru f J TT Til 1*1 DAY OP NOVEMBER, 11173, to execute tho prov sion, LJ X 3 J 
of the fnrcROinR decree, »t which anld time and pin e 
they will appear nnd do what Is necesanry to protect niVFB A PI tlioir respeetiye iiiterusts. | .... tn the 
Olvsu under my han I as Commtaslonor iu Chen- X Rrcn'ly to the 
eery tliis litth dny of Octeher. Idin. 1 n J. It. JONES, Comm'r Obxnoery. ana as nnrnue»s as 
Lurly A Lurly, n, q. oclO 4t "P11 * 
Comnilssloiiov's Wolloe. ^ 
HIRAM a. KITE, ET ALS Complainants   VS. • HIRAM H MILLER, ET ALS Defendants FALL AND T 
in cHANcnnv. WIN T E B I 
Upon the motion of the personal representative of FALI, AND Eliznhetli Miifer, the aoeount of Hens iu this eanae Is w I N T E 11 I remnimltled to a Msstor Oommtssioner of this Oonrt, FALL AND 
with tustructlone to report any additional lions ag'iintit W X N T E It I i0 tlie real estate ri ferred to tn his report, aud to m ike FALL AND 
eticli mo iittoations of tlie lormnr report as mcy be fr I N T K 11 I proper.—Extract from decree. FALL AND Commi sioNF.n's Offioh.I W I N T E II ! B| riAimisoHDU io, Ovt 13. 1H79. ( FALL AND i 1 
To all the parlies to the aliovc named cnuso, end In \v j N T E I! 1 p 
all nlher persona interested: „„„„„ FALI, AND n: 
TAKE NO 'TOE. That I have fixed upon THUR8- \v 1 N TE R I DAY TOK BfH DAY OF NOVEMBF.B, 1870. nt my Jf- FAI.L AND ,T 
' floe, In llirrlsonburg as tlie time and place for tali- \\ I N T K It I i, IliB tlie secomils required in- the fornROInc deeroo. FALL AND ,, At wliioh time ami place you are required to nlteud. w I N T F, R ! 
Otven under my baud this the day sud year store- FALL AND p 
,.,1,1 A. M NKWM tN, W I X T E II ! , Comm'r Cbnncery. FAI.L AND 
Jobneton, p. q. octIG Xt WIN T E U 1 v 
  ; F \ LL AN" 
YOUR ATTENTION 
Is called to tl.o followinj reliable Insurance Compa- FALL AND , 
nles, for wblet: we nrn ngents; W 1 N T E 11 I f 
i* Fire Aasnriaiiiui of Plilhulelphia, (61 yenre old), Asset, FALL AND , I Jan. 1st. ISIS, !..... il,778,14!).17 W I NT ERl ; 
' (OMIIKUIIAL I'MOX of I.OMION. Asseis Jan. 1st. FAItr; A)'1) > 
•    $•.'(),00ft.000.00 i'^, , 
I'eiiiisjlvanla Fire, of I'hlladelplUn, |f>3 years nldl, w j sj 'p k u ( 1 Assets Jan. 1st. 1S7S  $1,701,481..18 FALL a»'Xi 
Honie. of New York, (2S years old), Assets Jan. 1st. WIN T E It I 1878 $0,100,526.75 M,1,ll 
Westell ester, of New York, (10 years old). Assets Jan.    1st, 1878, $903,141.07 VTrE HAVE ' 
rj Wc are prepared to in ".PC prrqici\v ot as low rates > V we ever 1 
as can bo accepted by any fu/e enmpanv. saw outside of tl 
, YANCEY k CUNHAD, sepll West Market Street,  Oct. Ifi. Hsrrlsonlmru. Va. H"TN'DERWEA1 
AVIS' DRUG) STORE. 
s MEDICINES 
SAM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING LARGE ADDT- iloub to my tock, and can furnish those who l#or 
me with their patronage with tho purest and best nr- llch'fl at the loweKt prices. I invite those Who liiv« 
r f r e with their enstom to give mo a trial rhxsician#' Proscriptions carcfnlly and accu- 
rately prepared from aelcc'ed raalorlnl at nil times Call at [HC-pliJ AVIS'DRUG STORE. 
C()ALL()1L. 
I KEEP ON BAND WEST'S 110 DEGREE COAL Oil. and West'# Aladdin Oi!. If you want Paru 
OlO 039 04L0 Leave Baltimore.... 7.10 A. M 
•• Washington.. 8.35 44 
•• Frederick  6.45 44 
«• Hsgeratown.. 9.25 44 
•• Mnrtlnslmrg.. .6.25 44 2.38 A.M. 6 25 A. M. 44
 Harper's Ferry! 1.00 44 3.20 44 7.15 44 44
 Clinrlestou... 11.26 •' 4 (MI 44 8.00 44 44
 Winchester... 12.16 P M 5.28 44 10.00 44 
•• Rtiaelmrg.... 1.08 44 7.03 44 12.27 P. M. 44
 Woodstock... .1.41 " 7.51 44 2.15 44 44
 Mt. JnckHon.. . 2 38 " 8.41 44 3.18 44 44
 Harrieonburg S 4 1 44 1 0.26 44 6.00 11 44
 Rtaun on  4 45 STAUNTON LOCAL, 8.00 A. M. and 9.40 A M. Train 638 dally; 640 Monday#, Wedueadoy# and FrD days. All other train# dally except Sunday. 
JAMES L. A^IS, DRUGGIST. 
BUTTER COLOR. 
IT GIVES A PURE. RICH COLOR, AND ADDS greatly to the value of Butter. It impart# no 
taste or smell, is pure, permanent ond economical, 
and as harnile## as suit. For Hale at 
eepll JAMES L. AVIS* DRUG STORE. 
CLOTHING. 
I Excelsior !! 
EASTWARD. 
cart 03 I GO 5 Leave Staunton.... 11.40 A M. 3.15 P.M. 44
 Harrisfiibnrg 8.1" A.M. 12.40 P. M. 5.19 44 44
 Mt. Jackson.. 10.25 44 1.29 44 6.41 44 44
 Woodstock.. .11.29 44 2.05 •• 7.29 44 44
 Rtrasburg. ...12.27 P.M. 3.00 " 8.18 •• 44
 Winchester.. 2.35 44 4.11 44 9.4ft 4' 44
 Summit Pk.. 4.09 44 4 48 44 10.31 - 44
 Clvirlrstown.. 4.48 4* 5.10 44 11.01 44 44
 11'per'# Ferry'e.66 44 6.35 44 11.60 - 44
 llagerstown.. 8.55 " 
•
4
 MartiuMbnrg. 10.17 44 44
 Frederick ... 7.29 44 Arrive Washington.. . 8.Of 44 44
 Da'tint ore ... 9.10 44 
FALL AND W I N T E R 1 
W ? K R 1 I,  
C LO T H T N O AND JUTS. 
GENT'S Our stock of Fall FURNISHING 
and Winter Good# i# Gu^Dh. R ! to hand, and we auk   1.I. everybody to come HOSIERY. W I N T K H l nnfi gpy them   I. Wc believe we enn GL'JVES. t . show tho l'beope#t   tioodfl in Harrison- COLLARS W I R ! burg, make, quality   
md style considi red CUFFS. W I R! Qor #inck is full - F LL and complete, em- SUSPENDERS W I it ! bracing everything  I, iU nm. i|ll0- Wo do • j L O T H I N O W I  E  ! , ot name them in AND HATS. I. ,le nil for Ihe want  N R . f time Just come o L O T HI N O K LI, and see. and yon ANDHA'JS. 
 I N It 1 will be (ilensed.   FALL AND a splendid line of CLOTHING W 1 N T E « ! AKD HA1 S 
w^nVk'h , OvercoatsL. n-^TVn 
I I . I 11 I1 
 NL " 41  FALL AND W 1 N T K K I CLOTHING
of many kinds, and AND IIATS. M 'j' R 1 e\orythiU4 tha4. men  
wear, except boot#. CLOTHING I ! Sow is tlie time to AND HATg. LI, ND #elcet wliile the  
J L O T If I NO AND HATi. 
R^HR BROTHERS, I-.il ) and v 
WllOIaXJS VXaE (SIIOOJEIXS, tori 
Bep23 Part low Bull«llng, Main Street. 1 
GRAND 
Fall Opening* r 
 O I7* J ill"— j c ,, 
Mew ffliiliDery Store, i 
BABBEE HOUSE, 
I^rlclgpcYvalei*, "Va. 
f^YTIS PLEASANT AND POPULAR HOUSE IS jl Bltuat d in tho delightful town of Drldgawator, Va., where t!in weary and heavy laden traveler, jm 
well a# permanent b 'orders, always find a pleasant i we'eomo home. No one cvo.' loaves Rridgowater diBsatisfiod with the accommodation# that it furnishes, 
n r forgetfu. of the charming scruc# of the surrouud- I ing country. He dep rts with pleasant innmorie# of the cool and winning shadoa of Bridgowat'T aud its 
ever hospitable peopl: Very few persons visiting Bridgowator ever leave without expreshiug anxiety to 
re'urn again. Terms at tho Barbee House always reasonable. 
REVEl^l^ IIOIJRT^, Mrs, M. 0. LUPTON. PuoPRiETnr.ss. 
HARRISONBURO, 
1 will hove my Fall Opening of the Latert Styles of Ladies', Misses aud Children's Hat# ou 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 9ih, iOth and lith, 
when I rill ho pleaded to have you call and examine 
my largo stock of Millin-ry on tho above days. You 
will see the very latest styles of every description. As I have a Millin -r from Baltimore, I can always give you the latest and hest t-tyloa tn that lino. Also, a full Hue of Ladies' Silk Handktrehlof#, Ties. Ruffs. &c. Call a::d see the Grand Opening. Roflpoctrully, 
Mrs. A. H. HELLER, 
At Heller's Hat and Shoe Store. 
CHINA, C.USS AND QUEENSVABE! 
IMMENSE STOCK JUST TO HAND I 
C. E. Jt J. R. Luptoh Managers. 
This House has been thorcughly repaired and fur- 
nished throughout with new nnd tasty furniture. I# 
conveniently located to tho telegraph office, bank# and 
othor business honacs. The table will always bo supplied with the best the 
town -• ml city markets afford. Attentive aorvant# em- ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE iJ connected with the House. 
TIte Spotswood Hotel is slso under onr manage- 
ment.- No bar-room is connected with the Revere or Sots wood Hotel. ' lmay'2-ly 
ffaf jr\ Ok A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a dny st 
! / fi 13 B home made by the induatrious. Capl- /filCdl t"1 ,,ok required; we will start you. HIHE | A'on, women, boys and girls malto ABU|3il money faster at work for us than nny- 
^
v
 ^ tiling else. The work ia light nnd | 
pVasant, and au ;h as anyone can go right at. Those 
who are wise who see this U"ticc will tend ua their 
address at once and see for tbctnsolve#. Costly Out- fit and toriiis free. Now is the time. Those already 
at work arc laying up large sums of money. Address TRUE k CO.. Augusta. Maine. 
L s ec hW I N T E R I stock is full C L O T H I N G 
v/^N'-JAK R , CALL. TO-DAY. AND UAT3 
it, D.M.Swilzer&Son "Ind'i.'at^ 
aepl I
T T'F THE LARGEST STOCK OF ■'•CODS 
, y y we over had. and the moat complete w ever I saw outside of the large cities. 
sepll I) M SWITZ'^R k SON. 
U R.—A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
at 1 iwcst prices ever ofioivd. 
sepll D. M. SWITZRR k SOX. 
JUST LOOK AT OUR $100 SHIRTS! ALSO, Shirt# at 75 peuts. Cannot be boat 
sepll D. M. SWirZER k SDN. 
DON'T GO BAREHEADED. WHEN SUCH A FINE 
assort in-nt of Choice Hats i# offered at lowest prices, at the Great Central « lathing Houhs. Beull D. M. SWIIZEU k SON 
   
FALL AND WINTER ! 
GEO. S CHRISTIE, 
FASHION AULB MEHOHANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTHIEli. 
M ISTJIX- nTlVO. Wishes to announce tho arrival of hia FALL and WINTER Stock of GOODS, to which he invites iub- lle attention. Ah usual I imv- EV BY AHTl I.F, TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ES1ADLI8HMENT, 
All freBli nnd choice and suited to the prnson. I would also ask attention to my stork of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
As well as Shirt#. Drawer# Underwear. Cuffs, Collar#, Handkerchief#, SuapendeiB. Cravat#. Glove#. Hosiery. PRICES LOW I TERMS S VTISFACTORY 1 Give him a call, iu MubouIc Building, opposite fhe Revere House. oct2 
p. 8.—The notes and account# duo to the late firm 
of Christie k Hntohlusou are In my baud# for collec- 
tion. Call and paj- up. G. 8. CHRISTIE. 
Save Klf Money! 
Train 633 dai'y; Trnin 631 Tuesdays, Thursday# nnd FaDmlav#. All other trains dally except Sunday. [jel9 
liliSTXKSS CARDS. 
R. W. ROBINSON, 
The FasWonaMe Boot M Slioenaker! 
WILT, be found onpoplte the Bevere House, on Main Street, ready to wait upon all who may patronize him. .13*24 6m 
SAUIUEL H. RALSTON 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER, 
jtyRespoctfully offers his services to the people 
of HarriBonlmrg and of Rockingham county. Poat-Ofhce—Harrisonhniv, Va., where you will plrHse nddres# him. rep daPy if you have a Piano 
that nee is tuning up. Prompt response# made. 42 
[ rriie Harrisoiiburs iron Foundry. 
j P. BRADLEY, 
MA If U F A CTURF. R Of l.ivtnga. tou Plows, Hill side }>'(nvB> Straw Cut tors, Cane-Mi:!#, Road-Sera- per#. Horse power and Thr.jslier Re- pa rs Iron Kettles, i'olished Wagon-flBkrvaBHnPMV Boxes Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crusher#, Fire Ginte#. Andirons, Ac. Also, a snperlor article of Thimble Slex'ins. and all kinds of MILL GEAR- ING, Ac. £jirFlniflliing of every doacriptlon, done promptly, at reasonable prices. Addro##, 
mnv2*78 y * P. BRADLEY. nnrrlsonburg.Va. 
OJOFPEtTtfelC, 
IDea-lers iaa 
El our. Grain, Groceries, 
Tobaccos, &o., 
KEEP CONSTANTLY OS HAND BE T BIUTOS OF 
FAMILY AKD KXTRA PLOUlt. 
OriPA 111 AIVY QXIAINTITY. 
t ' OUR GOODS ARE FOR SALE AT WHOLE8ALB 
AND RET lit. 
„l:.: S. H. M0FFETT & CO. 
!
 POWDER! POWDER! 
We are Agents for the Colenrated 
Dnuont Snorting aufl Blasting Powder. 
a
_ — ALSO:— 
c THE PATENT SAFETY FUSE. 
WE DO A WHOLESALE HUbTNE-S EXCLUSIVE- LY-THEREFORE CAN OFFER CITY PlilOEH. A COHBESPOKDENOK WITH MERCHANTS SO- 
_ LIOITED. 
' G. W. TABB & SON, 
y' NEAR B. k O. R. R. DEPOT. UARIUSONBURG. VA, jun'23-ly   
" New Book Store, 
° MAIN STREET. RAREISONBURG, VA. 
3VE. XTlfoxr cfc Oo.7 ONE DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE. 
M.vNUPACTunEa# or 
Potntora arc not Rood ningld food to 
fiilteti lion#. Tlioy are loo ricb in J* 
i larch nnd too poor in albnuiiuoidti or m 
i i fut. They can only he properly uaao — 
iu connection with more Coneeulartad i /Jijj 
nnd moro nilro^Bnoua food Hiign M 
may bu fntteued on potato p, Im: lli*y IjJI 
will not fatten f ist enough to he proSt- ^ 
ii.ile, unloAa they are very low. lint 
hoil.d potiitoHH huve heen itpcd. oh a l u>> 
put . mtion f n piu •, to excellent admn- 
.•ice: for, lieiu'i Imlliv and ancculont, ''>• 
• "ill i u IlicO lnj»li:l to UMIUUliU huuKh. ' a o 
C V 1 > 1. X7 1- O TV 
JOHKT S.XjaEJ'W- 
pep4 IStinlc IIoyv. 
. A WEEK in vonr own town, aud no c.ipi 111 tat risked. You can give the buainc## a i|-% [rial without expense. Tho b4*»t upportn- 
11 Ulty evjr offured fur those willing to work. 11 Von plioulil Inr nothing else until you ace for yotiwell what you can do at tho bual- 
'e off r. No room !" explain here. You ran 
• a!l yoiifilmo o/onlvyour aptr© time to the 
ua mid make great pay for every hour that you Woni'ii io«Le #a rmfh ## men Send for Ip-t.Hi' i hum and purlieu ura. «ahlch we nitll $5 Gutttl tree. If jlt't ciOOpUUl hard Uni 'S 
>«u) li-ive au>'h • chance, AlllU... II I i-iv ♦ I O lli* htlc  on it iVhV CG., f.'iliaM J 
IIH. RIVES TATUM. 
ppygld\N AND SURGEON, HarrlBOBburg. Va.. I lei# removed Ida otfice to his roaldenoo, corner of West-Market ond German Htreets. ImyB-tf 
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS, 
DKNT1ST, Harbxhonbuug. Va. Office Main street, 
near the Fplscopal Church. J. S'L'r.EL 11AUTMAN. ▲aaUUDt. .1uu9 
OU H. s. BWmBR, 
DENTIST. IUiimihonmuuq, Va. J^K#tabll#hed in lH7u."iiu Will spend tw«t day# of every month tn Bit. Crawford—the first Wednesday and Thuraday ■ftei' County Court. 
DR. D. A. BUQBBB# 
8URORON' DKN'TIHT, would reapedfullv Inform Hm liublle thst. having locnU'd permanently at Bridge, 
water, he 1# prepared U) fill, extraeiaiol tnaeri taetli, 
and perform ail other operatmuH iu his hue. BW't'tfiee. out: door Mouth of Bsrbes Hotel, bxtdyeaaier. Va 
CALL AT THE CHINA. GLASS AND QUEENS- WARE HOUSE OF 
J. A. LOWENBACH & SON 
IN SIBERT BUILDING, SOUTH OF COURT-HOUSE, 
<* IIARRISONBURO, VA. 
The only establishment iu town oxelnslvely de- | 
voted t f the busiuees -where the Irtrgest Stock Is al- I 
way# t > be found, aud where low prices are Iho rule. ] Can't particularize this Stock. It embraces every- I 
thing in the line of goods from the flue China tea 
sett to common pottery ware. All grade# of all good# ia our line. GOODS WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
Call and examine. Country Merchant# can save ! 
money by buying here. Ros^ectfully, 
oct3-70 J. A. LOWENBACH k SON. 
Hew Fall and Winter Goods. | 
I HAVE JUST 0DENED A 
"Very l_ia,i"g-e Stools:, 
WHIOH IVEUE 
PURCHASED FOR CASH. 
and will he sold a# cheap a# they can be had any- 
where. All of our goods wl i ho gusranteed an reprs- ■enled. Give me a cull, 
oolfl lllfiJYRV BIIAC'KliKTT. 1 
JOU rriiiting done with uestneus aud dikphtoh st ilii« Offies. 
■ 4 LL kinds of legsl blanks kept eouaUntly ou baud 
^■\ at (hts otu #. 
ojst&i jl. ML m9 
and deai.eub in 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, &c 
«ci'2S No. 5 MAIN ST., STAUNTON, VA. 
VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
(■STA-UNTOIV. VA. 
The Old Uellahlc. f < The I'enple'e Furorlte. 
I COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. 
Tlie Only Flrat-clas* Hotel in tbe City. 
! HATE4 REDUCED $1 AND $2.60 PER DAY. 
Tucw. S. Davis, Clerk. JOHN D. CROWLE, Proprietor. 
tOTlF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cheap GROCERIES. 
gUEENSWARE. AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE OI.OCERY 
LINE. CALL ON ME ON 
Do you want to Sell your Farm? 
If bo. put it in the hundf Qf STAPLES GRATTAN k CO., Real l>tito AgeniS, over Avl»' Drug Store. llairlH.mburg, Va. We advertise In 44 Peunsylvsnia papers: uIho, in the New York ••Weekly Sun;" hosldos 
variouv uihur paper# in ditferen* KtatcH S t Al'LKS, GUATTAN k CO., Over A via* Drug Store, 
octfi Ilarrisonburg, Vs.^ 
H ath, string stylkh just rbceivkd, My U. M. bWl TZEU k SON. 
SI ISSC.llBC f#r 'i up. Uhti Comuonwi.aliu, now i# 
uaiCi 
This every one can do by buying Grocerie#, Confec- 
tioueric#, Fruit#, Toys, etc., nt 
GROVE'S, 
(fluccesBor to Loeb k KilngBleln,) one door above Bhachlett'# Hardware Store, Main Street. I have jUHt receive.I, autl will always keep on hand 
and iu store, a first-class stock of everything iu the line of 
Groceries, Confectioneries anfl Proyisions, 
which will be Bold at lowest price# for CASH or its 
equivalent ONLY. , . , Country Produce wanted at market price# In trade 
or cash. . Call. Don't forgot the right place. Respectful y, j^pio WM P. GROVE. Agent. 
NEW SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE ! 
DON'T buy a Singer Machine until you have aeon the NEW and GREATLY IMPROVED Siuger Machine, sold ONLY BV OEO O. CONRAD iu this 
county. They are more oonvenieut aud will LAST ABOUT ONE-THIRD longer than the SINGER MAN- UFACTURI.VO COMPANY'S MACHINE, and DON'T RUN THE MACHINE EMPTY while winding the bobbin. If yon buy any other Singer Machine you 
will regret it. Call and see luioe before you buy of 
any body. Banhles the Singer Muchmes. I keep a general awaorliuont of maoliiues. sffrb n# Domestic. Weed. No. H Wheeler k WlUoU, Howe. Wiiann, Davis, Home. Florence, Little Monitor, White hhntile. In- dependent, Wiloox k Gihhs, and any other that niay he culled for. Also needles, nUnehniei.ts, oil. and ixirts for repairs. Call ond see |op inurselves. T have 
oev ral eanvnesers out who will deliver iiuvhinea aud give lusttuctltfus. Bo sure they arc my agents. ii Ki). O. CuNKAD, KiFl-Mnkci Ht., fUn tsouburg, Vs 
I have, and will keep constantly on hand a large &*« 
sortmont of 
BOOKS. STATION FRY. PICTURE FRAMES, WALL PAPER, AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
In fact, everything kept Iu a first-class Book Store 
. BCOKS AND MUSIC NOT ON HAND WILL BE 
O IDERED AT ONCE. 
Call and examine my Mtock before purchasing else- 
where, 
H. A. SPRINKEL. inchlS   
Ready Mixed Paint. 
Haying made arrangements with thb 
nianufocturers of numerous brands of Rsady Mixed Paints, I am thereby enabled to supply any kind deuiied, and I do not hesltatn to eay, at a# low price# a# they can be procured anywhere. I wish to 
call particular attention to Masury's Railroad Colors 
and Liquid Paint#, which are regarded as the bewt lu tho world, having been In the market for over fifteen years. We guarantee them to be as represented. The manufacturers, John W. Masnry k Bon. are well known and of good etanding throughout tho whole 
country, having Leon engaged in paint mannfactnre for the past forty year#. Call aud examiue specimens 
nnd color# before purchneing and I will guarantew Batisfaction, at the old eHtublisbed stand of L. H. OTT. 
Jf CAN SUPPLY YOU ALSO, WITH THE WADSL I worth, Longman A: Murtiue*'# Prepared House AintHaHlow at* they can be purchased nt tny other 
estahlishnieDt In th# Vallev, L. H. OTT. 
l / 
af s slo #  roen e  
ma j BW ffx 4% TO $6000 A YEAR, or $5 to $20 a f11 n I I 11 | day in your own locality. No rink. V. I rl] 11 I Wcmtau do an well o# men. 
Ill B I II II I make more than the amount U/IUUU above. No oao can fall to 
^ m tke mouoy fast. Anyone can do (ho work. Yon can make from 60 eta. to $2 an hour by dovrflup your eveuiugu nnd spar# time to tho hiiaiiiesa- It cokIs nolhiug to try th# bindoeas. Notliing'PKo it for money iiisklng ever offered before# Bufincit - plcumint and striclU honorahlo. Ilea<l«r, if you yniil (•> know ait about the best paying bindiieas before the public, send us your vddresa n* d wo will 
tend you full iiHriicutsr# and private terms frss# 
• iiuph » worth |5 alao freu; you can thsn mail# uo your miud for yourself. Addnss OLUhUK fTlS- hjX 1 CO . i'orUsiul, Huiuo 
